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Realty Board Elects Stephen H. Tyng President 
Succeeds Laui^ence McGuire, Who Retires After Four Successive 

Terms—Membership Now 1,300 

S T E P H E N H. TYNG, presi-
dent of the real estate firni of 
Stepheii H. Tyng, Jr., & Coni-

pany, and one of the best knovvn 
brokeps in New York City. was 
elected president of the Real Es-
tate Board of New York at its an-
nual meeting on Tiiesday. Mr. 
Tyng, who was formerly vice-presi-
dent and a member of the Board of 
Governors of the Board, succeeds 
Laurence McGuire, who retires 
after four years of service as head 
of the organization. 

Mr. Tyng brings to the presi-
dency of the Real Estate Board 
thirty-one years of experience in 
the real estate f eld. He has been 
an active broker and realty manager 
since 1887. He opened his f rst 
ofîîce at 63 WilHam street a year 
after his graduation from Williams 
College. Aside from a keen in-
terest in real estate afîairs, Mr. 

Tyng is prominent in New York club life and a 
great outdoor enthusiast. He is a member of the Uni-
versity, Manhattan, Players. Williams College and Alpha 
Delta Phi Clubs, the Automobile, Rockaway Hunt 
Club. Oakland Golf Club, Sleepy Hollow Country Club 
and the Arkola Club as well as the Seawanaka Yacht 
Club. 

Discussing his new responsibilities as president of 
the Real Estate Board, Mr. Tyng said yesterday to a 
representative of the Record and Guide: 

"I accepted the nomination as president with a full 
realization of. and admiration for, the remarkable work 
which Mr. Laurence McGuire has done in behalf of the 
organization, and my chief hope lies in the inspiration 
which his record afFords. The new administration shall, 
of course, maintain and continue to strengthen the ef ec-
tive organization through which the Board now carries 
cn its work. We shall continue to maintain the high 
ethical standards which have always characterized its 
relations with the public. 

"During the great reconstruction era which must 
come in due time, in which period real estate will again 
be restored in the hearts of the investing public and 
this sorely harrassed commodity will he permitted once 
more to come back into its own, tremendous responsi-
bilities will devolve upon the Real Estate Board, as a 
representative body, to maintain the best traditions of 
the New York broker and retain the confîdence of the 
investing public. 

"The Board has long ceased to be purely an organi-
j:ation of real estate brokers. Its scope has been en-
larged to include representation from all of the great 
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real estate interests. We have 
sought, and will continue to seek, 
the creation of a thoroughly repre-
sentative body, having as its aim, 
genuine public service." 

Mr. McGuire reviewed his asso-
ciation with the Real Estate Board 
for the Record and Guide. He said: 

"It is doubtful if the real estate 
interests as a whole have come to 
realize the measure of protection 
and insurance which the Real Es-
tate Board has ofifered to property 
owners for the past five years. 

"Originally the activities of the 
Real Estate Board were conf ned 
to the regulating of commissions 
and promoting a better basis of 
dealing as between the real estate 
broker and property owner, and in 
addition establishing a code of 
ethics to guide the transactions of 
brokers as between themselves. 

"Four years ago the corporate 
name of the Board was changed from the Real Estate 
Board of Brokers to the Real Estate Board of New 
York, and at the same time important changes were 
made in the Constitution and new classes of membership 
established. It is from the time of this change that the 
real eflfective work, and if I may say the success of the 
Real Estate Board dates. Its active membership, which 
is limited to brokers actively engaged in the brokerage 
business, and the limit by its Constitution to 200 is 
filled and there is a large waiting list. 

"The original associate membership numbering about 
500 has been practically transferred to a later class 
commonly known as Active Associate, which now num-
bers well over a thousand. In the Active Associate 
membership there are represented the foremost and 
largest owners of real estate and the interests associated 
with real estate. The total Board membership is over 
1,300. 

"The valuable service the Board has rendered to real 
estate interests cannot, I take it, be over-estimated. It 
has at all times been free from selfish interests, and 
iiever to my knowledgc allowed or permitted itself as 
an organization to be used for selfîsh interests. This 
is perhaps one of the most difîicult problems with 
which the Real Estate Board has been confronted. It 
has been importuned to make alliances which could not 
but be harmful, and it h.as been encouraged to lend itself 
lo suggestions emanating from those who have had 
f rst and foremost in mind their personal or corporate 
profits. The Real Estate Board has, I am glad to say, 
hcld aloof from all such interests, and it is vital to itg 

(Continued on page 452) 
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Real Estate Division Passes $7,800,000 Mark 
Seeks to Raise $10,000.000—Adopts Slogan oí' "$1,000,000 a Day"— 

Subscriptions Pouring In 

S
WEEPING onward past its new goal of $7,500,000, 

the Real Estate Division of the Fourth Liberty 
Loan drive is continuing its spectacular campaign 

to reach the $10,000,000 mark. At a late hour yester-
(lay afternoon, with subscriptions piling in so fast that 
they could hardly be tabulated, the team captains had 
reported a grand total of $7,896.000. 

The original quota of $5,000,000 was passed last Sat-
urday, earning for the real estate division the distinc-
tion of being the first trade division to achieve this re-
sult. Inspired by the appeal of Chairman Alfred E. 
Marling and Robert E. Simon, chairman of the Steermg 
Committee, the team captains and members of others 
booming the real estate honor emblem idea adopted the 
.$7,500,000 mark as a new goal and with the slogan of 
"$'1,000,000 a day" to spur them on, plunged anew mto 
the wo'rk of rounding up more real estate dollars for 

the Loan. , r , T-,- • 
Alfred E. Marling, discussing the work of the Uivi-

sion, said yesterday: 
"No one could have had the privilege, as I have done, 

of standing at the head of a real estate organization 
devoted to securing subscriptions to the Fourth Liberty 
1 „an Bonds. withuut having his heart stirred by watch-
ing the splendid results. We have had seventeen days of 
strenuous effort. Our first goal was fixed^at $2,500,000. 
Then Headquarters raised our quota to $5,000.000. We 
stiU kept cheerfully at work, determined to win out. We 
have done so, and more. Wednesday, October 16, was 
a red letter day, for we raised $1,000,000. Thursday, 
October 17, not to be outdone by the previous day, 
registered another $1,000,000, so that as we closed our 
books on the evening of the 17th, we had reached the 
grand total of $8,063,300. 

"This splendid result has been due, prmcipally to 
two causes. In the first place, Laurence McGuire's 
..uggestion that all property owners be invited to sub-
scribe on the basis of one-half of one per cent of the 
tax valuation of their holdings. was immediately seen 
to be a sane and business-like proposition by our solici-
tors, and in the second place, we had a corps of cap-
tains and team workers who have, with industry and 
intelligence, and self-denial, steadily worked day after 
day to secure subscriptions. The well-known abihties 
of these real estate salesmen have been used to the 
fullest extent and hence we need not be surprised at 
the grand results. 

"When we analyze the whole subject, we find that 
we had a patriotic appeal to make, second to none. We 
have had a splendid proposition from a business stand-
,ioint, by the McGuire suggestion. We had a band of 
carnest and clear-headed solicitors. My fond hope is 
that before we close the books on Saturday night we 
will be able to have close to $10,000,000. 

"Permit me to take this opportunity to express on 
behalf of our Committee my warmest thanks for the 
great support which the Record & Guide has given to 
us in this Fourth Liberty Loan Campaign." 

Among the large loan subscribers this week through 
the Real Estate Division, practically all of whom now 
liave the right to fly the real estate honor flag, were 
$250,000 from the Herald Square Realty Company, 
.f:l00,000 from the Interborough Rapid Transit Com-
pany', covering all of its buildings in the borough; $750,-
000 from WiUiam H. Barnum, of the Greeley Square 
Realty Company, covering the Gimbel building; $100,-

000 additional from the United States Realty and Im-
provement Company; $26,000 from William Demuth, 
.«-10,000 from the North Side Savings Bank, $6,000 from 
the State Realty Company, $15.000 from Andrew Con-
iiick, $20,000 from Stephen H. Tyng, $10,000 each from 
Peter Doelger and George Ehret, Jr., $6,000 from the 
\Terchants' Refrigerating Company, $12,500 from Frank 
A. Munsey covering the old Stewart building; $15,000 
from Courtlandt Field Bishop, $20,175 from the Guar-
?nty Trust Company for its buildings at 140 Broadway 
and at Madison avenue and Sixtieth street, $60,000 from 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company and $10,000 
from the Adams Express Company. 

The American Sugar Refining Company subscribed 
$25.000, the estate of William G. Moore, $30,000; J. 
Curry Watson for Major William Ziegler, now on 
foreign service, $33,000 on his real estate holdings in 
New York City; Mrs. Elizabeth M. Anderson, $25,000; 
Robert E. Dowling for the Adams Express Building 
Company, $35,000; Consolidated Stock Exchange, 
$5,000; Hallenbeck, Hungerford Company, $7,500; Mrs. 
Hope Horton Lewis, $7,000; Joseph P. Day, $5,000, 
and Walter Stables, $1,000; Michael Coleman, $151,-
000, through Spear & Company. 

Col. Jacob Ruppert subscribed $50,000, thereby per-
mitting him to fly the real estate honor flag from his 
l-roperties. H. Oakley Hall subscrib.ed $5,000, and the 
estate of Catherine M. Hall $2,000. The Hochelaga 
Realty and Development Company subscribed $4,000 
for its property at 64 and 66 Wall street; the West Side 
Taxpayers' Association took $8,200; Udo M. Fleisch-
mann, $25,000; R. F. McQueen, $5,000; Louis Smyth, 
$5,000; Hannah Hyman, $4,500; E. B. Levy, $9,000; 
Murray & Hall Co., $5,000, and the H. & A. Building 
Co., $5,000. Brooklyn teams, turning in large additional 
reports, have made, in the aggregate, sales amounting 
to $1,023,350. 

After the annual meeting on Tuesday, when the 
board members were asked to subscribe, Lawrence Elli-
man, William L. De Bost, Joseph P. Day, John N. 
Golding, Alfred R. Kirkus, Robert E. Simon and the 
board as a body, subscribed amounts ranging from 
$5,000 to $25,000. 

At this time, it was estimated that $10,000 more was 
needed to reach $6,050,000, and Laurence McGuire, A. 
N. Gitterman, John N. Kalley, Charles F. Noyes, 
Charles E. Duross, Robert E. Simon and one other sub-
scribed $1,000 additional. 

Realty Board Elects President. 
(Continued from page 451) 

advancement if not its very existence that this course 

be rigidly foUowed. 
"It is needless for me to review the Board's work 

in connection with the Budget of the City of New York, 
where it is generally admitted it has done most excellent 
work and was I know helpful and possibly instrumental 
in keeping the budget figure for 1919 down to its present 
level. This will be perhaps of more substantial benefit 
to real estate interests than is at present realized. The 
fme work of its various committees, particularly its 
Legislation and Taxation Committee, which has done 
cxcellent work and which is to a very great extent 
responsible for some of the progressive legislation m-

(Continued on page 459) 
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Building and AUied Trades Almost Over Top 
Hard Work by Committees Assures Big Subscription to the 

I^'ourth Liberty Loan 

F ROM indications yesterday the Building and Allied 
Trades wiU go over their quota of $7,000,000. De-
spite the hard times which the war has brought 

to the industry its members have consistently dem-
onstrated that they are American through and through 
and that they are ready to back up their Government 
not only with their services but also with their dollars. 
The various committeemen have sacrificed their time, 
in, many cases a financial sacrifice in their ef orts in 
behalf of the Liberty Loan. The trade has been care-
fully canvassed with unusually gratifying results. Fol-
lowing are the figures obtained by the various teams 
up to noon yesterday, the grand total being $6,554,400. 

The results are given after the name of each team 
captain in the various divisions of the industry: 

Owen Glasson, $354,400; Edwin H. Thatcher, $1,147,-
850; Frank E. Wise, $424,000; H. C. Turner, $462,550; 
W. L. O'Connell, $100,850; Joseph Dreyfuss, $391,600; 
Albert Wahle, $389,850; Benjamin Traitel, $190,000; 
Max Baumann, $18,100; C. A. FuUerton, $63,200; 
Carl H. Dabelstein, $385,000; Davis Brown, $60,050; 
Joseph H. Jasper, $424,100; M. F. Wastergren, $553,100; 
W. H. Curtin, $270,250; Andrew J. Post, $567,350; 
L. W. Dennis, $86,900; E. F. Rattey, $143,000; John 
I. Donway, $492,250, and the Building Trades Em-
ployers' Ass'n, $30,000. 

Budget Hearings Before Board of Estimate 
Strong Pressui^e for Increases Over the Tentative Figures Brought 

to Bear by Many City Employees 

T H E Board of Estimate and Apportionment hear-
ings on the tentative budget for 1919, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, developed the fact that a good 

many employes of the city think that their salaries 
should be raised to meet the high cost of living. 

During the early hours of the hearings Mayor Hylan 
repeatedly stated that increases would not be granted. 

"We have attempted to make up an honest budget," 
said the Mayor, "so that it wiU not be necessary during 
the year to issue special revenue bonds for any of the 
c ty departments." 

The Citizens Union, the Real Estate Board and other 
organizations commended the Board of Estimate for 
keeping the budget down. Objection was made to re-
ducing the sum appropriated for printing for the Bureau 
of Education of the Department of Health and the public 
school teachers, the firemen and the Public Library em-
ployes filed requests for more money in their pay en-
velopes. 

Labor representatives asked for equalization of 
wages in all the boroughs as well as an increase of 
laborers' wages from $3.25 to $3.50 a day, with an in-
crease to $4 a day for men who work in sewers. 

Borough President Dowling of Manhattan called at-
tention to the fact that when the board receives fuU data 
as to prevailing rate paid to any class of labor the 
Board at once adopts the rate. Bricklayers, he said, 
get $7 a day, but had agreed to go on an annual basis. 
Under this agreement, he said, they get paid for sick 
time and holidays. 

Representatives of the public libraries protested 
against the figures in the tentative budget as inade-
quate. Controller Craig said if the library trustees 
had made an efl̂ ort to adjust afifairs to war conditions 
an effort would have been made to find a way to make 
the increase asked. 

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Commissioner of Health, de-
fended his request for an increase in the wages of nurses 
from $60 to $1,200, and assistants from $560 to $750, 
and expressed gratitude for support in the influenza 
epidemic. 

Increases in salaries amountiiig to $3,500,000 were 
lirged by Arthur S. Somers, president of the Board of 
Education. 

Mayor Hylan suggested that teachers receiving the 

smallest salaries be given $100 advance. Mr. Somers 
asked that the advance apply to all who receive $1,800 
or less. To provide decent living wages, Mr. Somers 
said, women teachers must have the increase. 

Mayor Hylan indicated that he thought well of the 
proposal. Mr. Somers said all proposed increases for 
cfficials in the department with fair salaries had been 
cut out and that no effort was made to carry out the 
program for new schools. 

Dr. S. M. Berg, representing the West End Associa-
tion, asserted that with a good board of bankers he 
could furnish for $36,000,000 as good education for the 
children of the city as the present Board of Education 
did for $46,000,000. He opposed increasing the teachers' 
salaries, declaring that they were getting enough and 
should not be raised faster than their yearly increment. 

During the hearings Comptroller Craig said: 
"One of the strongest incentives for economy in mak-

ing up the 1919 budget was a firm determination to de-
prive rent profiteers of the last vestige of excuse for 
overcharging tenants. We have made the strongest 
possible drive to keep the tax rate of 1919 within that 
of the current year, and present indications are that we 
shall succeed. This ought to be a warning to landlords 
who have been depriving tenants of heat and other 
services." 

There will be numerous executive sessions of the 
Board before the final budget is presented next week. 
Hearings on the final budget will be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday. What develops will largely indicate what 
ihe tax rate for next year will be. 

May Store More Coal 

P ERMISSION to householders and other fuel con-
sumers of the country to store hereafter from 10 
to 50 per cent. more coal for future use than has 

been allowed in the past was given by Fuel Commis-
sioner Garfield this week. 

Residents of New York city, together with industries 
on the preference list of the War Industires Board, will 
be permitted to store enough fuel to take care of their 
needs for a period of ninety days, except those in classes 
3 and 4 of the list, who are restricted to fifty and forty 
days each. Concerns not on the preferred list may 
stock fuel for a month's needs. 
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Legislative Program of the Real Estate Board 
Bill Limiting Tax on Realty and Providing for Other Sources of 

Revenue the Main Feature 

T H E Legislative program ôf the Real Estate Board 
of New York has two objects: 

A fixed rate and simplicity and economy in 
the administration of the State and City government. 
When the Constitution of the State of New York was 
drawn, its framers, having in mind the possibility of 
the presence in large cities of a majority of voters in-
different to the burdens of taxation, put in a provision 
that the tax on real estate and personal property for 
city and county purposes in any county containing a 
city of over lOO,000 persons. should not exceed 2 per 
cent. in any one year. 

As the interest on the city debt and the state tax 
can be levied in addition to this, the tax on real and 
personal property at present may be as high as 3 per 
cent., which would be confiscatory. The Real Estate 
Board feels that the limit should not exceed, for all 
purposes, 2 per cent. on real estate and one quarter of 
one per cent. on personal property. The tax on secured 
riebts is novv one-fifth of one per cent. annually and the 
tax on mortgages one-half of one per cent. payable 
once only during the term of the mortgage. Tax on 
mercantile and manufacturing corporations is 3 per cent. 
on net income payable annually. 

The Real Estate Board believes that the tax on all 
forms of personal property should be the same and as 
the proportion of personal property in the city of New 
York is estimated as eight to one that one quarter of 
one per cent. tax on personal and a two per ccnt. (2 per 
cent.) tax on real estate vvould be a fair and equal dis-
tribution of the burden of supporting local and state 
government. 

As all real estate in private hands is taxed, so should 
all personal property be taxed, and the Dei^artment of 
Taxes and Assessments should be given all the power 
needed to enable a proper levy against personal prop-
erty to be made. The personal tax should be levied 
and collected before February 15 of each year and 
should be at the fixed rate of ÍYi mills. 

The additioiial sums then needed for the support of 
government, less the surplus revenues of the general 
fund, should be levied on real estates, but in no case 
should such levy exceed two per cent. of the assessed 
valuation. 

The amount so raised will Ije ample for the support 
of government honestly and economically administered. 

Certain interests which in the past have always been 
successful in preventing an equitable tax on personal 
property are now talking of new sources of revenue 
and asserting that a tax on personal property cannot 
be collected. They seem to feel that a man's home, 
which usually is purchased after years of thrift, indus-
try and self denial, is a proper subject for taxation, but 
that personal property, however obtained, is sacred— 
in spite of the fact that personal property needs the 
protection of government more than real estate. The 
cîaim that a personal tax cannot be successfully levied 
and collected is of the same character as the claims 
urged against the imposition of an income tax. A 2>4 
mill personal tax can be levied and collected. There 
should be no exemptions and all other forms of taxa-
tion on such property should be abolished. if, as the 
advocates of no tax on personal property claim, rich 
men will leave the city, their departure would be wel-
comed, for they would prove themselves undesirable 
citizens. Such statements are unwarranted. The vast 
majority of wealthy men are as patriotic as their fellow 
citizens, and while naturally they fight a confiscating 
personal tax they would willingly pay a tax of $2,500 
on a million dollars. 

In the last analysis it will be found that whatever 
their character they wiU come from the same people 
who pay now. There should be no indirect taxes. Tax-
ation should be direct and apparent. Extravagance 
would then be known and resented. 

The Real Estate Board will urge economy at .-Mbany, 
relying upon the pledges of the candidates for state 
oí ces, and will cause to be introduced legislation en-

forcing local economy and simplicity in administration. 
The program in detail is as follows: 

. \ bill repealing the Tax Lien law. 

.\ bill abolishing the Bron.x Parkway Commission. 

.V bill abolishing the Court House Board. 

.'\ bill abolishing the Board of Inebriety and the 
Parole Commission. 

A bill abolishing the Board of Water Supply. 
A bill enabling all taxes, assessments and water rates 

to be collected in one bureau of the ComptroIIer's Of fice. 
A bill making the Department of Markets and the 

Department of Weights and Measures part of the 
Bureau of Collection of City Revenue in the Comptrol-
ler's oft ce. 

A bill to put the Department of Licenses in the 
Mayor's of ice. 

A bill to give the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment power to fix all county salaries except those of 
clected of ficers. 

A bill will.be introduced defining the responsibility 
uf agents and owners under the labor laws and also more 
thoroughly defining a factory. 

A bill will also be introduced to properly provide for 
and apportion the assessment for the extension of 
Varick street and the widening of Seventh avenue. 

Å. bill to amend the Tenement House law, generally, 
relative to four-family converted dwellings. 

The Board vviU also support a bill to give the local 
legislative bodies power to consolidate departments do-
ing similar work and to abolish unnecessary city de-
partments. 

Income Tax Law Amendment 

T IIE guvernurs of the Real lístate Board of New 
Yurk have sent the following letter to Hon. James 
W. Wadsworth and Hon. William M. Calder. The 

board expressed the hope that some action vvould be 
taken tu secure the amemlnients so urgently needed 
to the proposed Federal Income Tax Law: 
"Dear Sir: 

"-•\t a meeting of the governors of the Real Estate 
Board of the city of New York, held on October 8, 1918, 
the following resolution was made, seconded and unani-
mously carried: RESOLVED, That, in the opinion of 
this board, it is extremely important and desirable that 
paragra])h 2 of sub-division 'a' of section 234 of the 
proposed Federal Income Tax Law, which provides that 
certain deductions may be allowed to corporations from 
gross incomes, be amended so as to read as follows: 

" 'All interest paid or accrued within the taxable year 
on its indcbtedness aiid oii ciiciiinhraiiccs iipoii its real 
propcrty, ur, in the case of a foreign corporation, the 
])roportion of such interest paid which the amount of its 
gross income from sources within the United States 
bears to the amount of its gross income from sources 
within- and without the United States, provided that in 
tlie casc of iiiterest on encuiiibrances thc amouiit of en-
citiiibrances on i'hich intcrest may bc deductcd shall not 
bc iii c.iress of the fair 'alue of siich rcal propcrty." 

"(The vvonls in italics are new matter.) And that 
a copy of this resolution be forwarded to each of the 
Senators representing the state of Nevv York in 
Congress. 

"The suggested amendment probably explains itself, 
but so as to avoid any misunderstanding, I desire to cali 
your attention to the fact that if the law be enacted as 
drawn and not amended as above it will work great 
hardship upon a corporation that owns property subject 
to a mortgage which it has not assumed because it will 
liave to pay interest on the mortgage, but it will not be 
able to deduct the interest so paid from its gross income. 
This would be a great injustice, and no good reason can 
be assigned for creating any such unfair distinction. 

"As secretary of the board I ask that you use j 'our 
influence to try and bring around the proposed 
amendment. 

"THOMAS P. GRAHAM, Secretary." 

http://will.be
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Sales and Conveyances For Last Nine Months 
Comparison With Corresponding 

Market Situation To Be 
Tables compiled by the Record and Guide indicating 

the number of recorded sales in the Boroughs of Man-
hattan and Bronx during the nine months of the present 
year as compared with the similar period last year 
reveal the information that the sales market has 
remained practically unchanged. In the aggregate 992 
sales at private contract were reported for the first nine 
months of 1917 as against 994 for 1918, a negligible 
increase, but significant in view of the generally pre-
vailing impression that the real estate market is 
retrogressing. 

The section south of Fifty-ninth street, which has 
felt the steady and recent buying movement of busi-
ness properties, receives a substantial increase in the 
number of reported sales for 1918, whereas the section 

Period of 1917 Shows General 
Practically Unchanged 
north of Fifty-ninth street shows a marked decline. 

The comparative figures for the Bronx furnish 
another surprise in a gain of 117 private sales for the 
first nine months of the present year, the 1918 total 
being 484 as compared with 367 for 1917. 

This situation may be regarded as decidedly favorable 
especially since the great unimproved sections of the 
borough have been receiving scant attention on the 
part of speculative builders. 

Recorded deeds show a decline for 1918 in both Man-
hattan and the Bronx. Up to September 28 4,614 con-
veyances affecting Manhattan properties were filed as 
against 5,705 for the corresponding period during 1917. 
In the Bronx the conveyance figures respectively for 
1918 and 1917 were 3,286 and 4,481. 

COMPARATIVE SALES TABLE. 
1917 
Week 
Ending 

Jan. 6 . 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 27 

Total , 

Feb. 3 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 24 

Total , 

Mar. 3 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 24 
Mar. 31 

Total , 

April 7 
April 14 
April 21 
April 28 

Total 

May 5 
May 12 
May 19 
May 26 

Total 

June 2 
June 9 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30 

Total 

July 7 
July 14 
July 21 
July 28 

Total 

Aug. 4 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 18 
Aug. 25 

Total 

Sept. 1 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 

Total 

Manhattan 
Total 

il 
36 
41 
27 

....141 

28 
28 
34 

.... 30 

,... 120 

.... 48 

.... 47 

.... 38 

.... 30 

.... 34 

....197 

.... 30 

.... 29 

.... 27 

.... 22 

....108 

.... 36 

.... 31 

.... 31 

.... 24 

.... 122 

.... 18 

.... 26 

.... 20 

.... 20 

.... 15 

.... 99 

23 
16 
13 

.... 14 

.... 66 

.... 20 

.... 16 

.... 19 

.... 17 

.... 72 

.... 13 

.... 8 

.... 16 

.... 20 

.... 10 

.... 67 

Grandjotal 992 

Below 
59th St. 

16 
8 
14 
10 

48 

14 
14 
15 
15 

58 

15 
19 
15 
10 
9 

68 

11 
14 
3 
10 

38 

13 
14 
12 
10 

49 

9 
5 
6 
6 
7 

2,7, 

10 
6 
5 
9 

30 

10 
8 
6 
6 

30 

3 
3 
8 
9 
5 

28 

382 

Above 
59th St. 

21 
28 
27 
17 

93 

14 
14 
19 
15 

62 

33 
28 
23 
20 
25 

129 

19 
15 
24 
12 

70 

23 
17 
19 
14 

73 

9 
21 
14 
14 
8 

66 

13 
10 
8 
5 

36 

10 
8 
13 
11 

42 

10 
5 
8 
11 
5 

39 

610 

Bronx. 

12 
7 
6 
11 

36 

4 
8 
13 
14 

39 

7 
19 
11 
15 
16 

68 

19 
8 
11 
10 

48 

8 
9 
9 
10 

36 

14 
13 
9 
11 
11 

58 

9 
8 
7 
5 

29 

7 
2 
4 
8 

21 

7 
5 
7 
8 
5 

32 

^JPl,. 

Mãûhattan 
Convey-
ances. 

148 
164. 
148 
135 

595 

166 
182 
140 
132 

620 

181 
159 
126 
143 
147 

756 

176 
193 
182 
169 

720 

217 
186 
184 
154 

741 

162 
190 
121 
167 
156 

796 

130 
155 
127 
129 

541 

150 
105 
99 
86 

440 

99 
102 
103 
105 
87 

496 

5,705 

Bronx 
Convey-
ances. 

94 
122 
97 
107 

420 

188 
119 
85 
95 

417 

133 
108 
84 
116 
119 

560 

153 
100 
106 
98 

457 

138 
116 
87 
123 

464 

102 
117 
104 
102 
104 

529 

103 
200 
233 
197 

733 

173 
95 
89 
89 

446 

101 
71 
77 
107 
99 

455 

4,481 

1018 
Week 
Ending 

Jan. 5 . 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 26 . 

Total 

Feb. 2 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 23 

Total 

Mar. 2 
Mar. 9 
Mar. 16 
Mar. 23 
Mar. 30 

Total 

April 6 
April 13 
April 20 
April 27 

Total 

May 4 
May 11 , 
May 18 
May 25 

Total 

June 1 
June 8 
June 15 
lune 22 , 
june 29 

Total , 

Julv 6 , 
Julv 13 
lulv 20 
July 27 ., 

Total , 

,^ug. 3 , 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 17 
Aug. 24 
Aug. 31 

Total 

Sept. 7 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 28 

Total 

Manhattan 
Total 

23 
18 
30 
15 

.... 86 

25 
21 
22 
21 

.... 89 

.... 32 

.... 32 

.... 35 

.... 30 

.... 27 

....156 

.... 30 

.... 26 

.... 26 

.... 39 

....121 

.... 41 

.... ii 

.... 29 

.... 31 

....134 

.... 22 

.... 36 

.... 20 

.... 29 

.... 23 

....130 

22 
19 
27 

.... 2,1 

,...101 

... 28 
.... 18 
.... 26 
.... 20 
.... 15 

— 
....107 

.... 20 

.... 16 

.... 17 

.... 17 

.... 70 
— 

_GrancHotaIi94 „. 

Below 
59th St. 

7 
5 
15 
7 

34 

12 
7 
7 
6 

32 

18 
12 
17 
13 
12 

72 

14 
9 
13 
14 

50 

18 
11 
10 
13 

52 

10 
13 
5 
15 
14 

57 

8 
5 
8 
11 

32 

12 
6 
13 
8 
7 

— 
46 

10 
10 
4 
8 

32 

407 

Above 
59th St. 

16 
13 
15 
8 

52 

13 
14 
15 
15 

57 

14 
20 
18 
17 
15 

84 

16 
17 
13 
25 

71 

23 
22 
19 
18 

82 

12 
23 
15 
14 
9 

73 

14 
14 
19 
22 

69 

16 
12 
13 
12 
8 

— 
61 

10 
6 
13 
9 

38 

587 

Bronx. 

7 
7 
7 
5 

26 

5 
10 
5 
8 

28 

17 
10 
12 
14 
11 

64 

13 
18 
13 
7 

51 

15 
18 
22 
22 

77 

14 
16 
8 
16 
14 

68 

13 
11 
14 
8 

46 

16 
14 
13 
12 
13 
— 
68 

14 
14 
12 
16 

56 

484 

Manhattan 
Convey-
ances. 

123 
109 
134 
97 

463 

104 
130 
91 
93 

418 

138 
160 
95 
104 
136 

633 

156 
110 
151 
147 

564 

159 
141 
122 
120 

542 

122 
139 
97 
127 
104 

589 

130 
103 
106 
95 

434 

111 
133 
88 
126 
85 

543 

100 
123 
85 
120 

428 

m 

Bronx 
Convey-
ances. 

63 
103 
90 
85 

341 

75 
91 
63 
77 

306 

86 
116 
68 
92 
90 

452 

101 
82 
83 
85 

351 

107 
93 
82 
107 

389 

83 
94 
89 
88 
76 

380 

89 
105 
71 
68 

333 

80 
63 
87 
76 
65 

371 

84 
103 
97 
79 

363 

:1,?80 
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Priorities Regulations Explained by Expert 
Secretary Maurice Hirsch, of the Priorities Division, War Industries 

Board, Talks to New York Merchants 

W ILLIAM F E L L O W E S MORGAN, Regional 
Advisor of the War Industries Board, called a 
meeting this vveek at the request of the Mer-

chants' Association and the Purchasing Agents' Asso-
ciation, to hear an explanation of priorities jjroblems 
by Mr. Maurice Hirsch, secretary of the Priorities Di-
vision, War Industries Board. 

Mr. Morgan said that one of the duties of the Regional 
Advisor is to answer questions and that the office of 
the Regional Advisor is on the ninth floor of the Wool-
worth Building, in the offices of the Merchants' Associa-
tion. The object uf the Regional .\dvisor is to be of 
service to business men, to help them in every vvay pos-
tible. His assistant is Mr. .\Ifred L. Smith, vvho is pre-
pared to answer questions at all times. Mr. Morgan 
then introduced Mr. Charles K. Foster, the Vice Chair-
man of the Priorities Committee of the War Industries 
Board, who declared that the only vvay to get a vvork-
ing knowledge of the priorities regulations vvas by per-
sonal intercourse, and that he hoped Mr. Morgan's 
oífice would be fully utilized for this purpose. 

Mr. Hirsch said: 
Today, of all days, is the time the industrial fighter 

must be depended upon as never before. We have each 
uoted vvith satisfaction the response of President Wil-
son to the peace overtures of Germany. That response 
places upon the United States and the Allies a duty 
more virile than ever before, of seeing to it that this 
war vvill be ended by a complete military victory and an 
unconditional surrender by Germany. It is our priv-
ilege, who remain here and who are engaged in in-
dustrial activities, to be as much a vital part of the firing 
fighting line as the soldier in thc front line trench. 

In the industrial fight vve are today confronted 1)y 
conditions that \ve have not had before. "Priority" is 
a new word in the vocabulary uf business. Formerly 
it was a question of knuwing the sources of supply and 
of bargaining and of i^aying the price for delivery. That 
is not true today. Dclivery must bc regulated in ac-
cordance with the urgcncy of the need to be satisfied 
and that is the functiun of the Priorities Division. 

The military necessities. the military program, is of 
coursc mappcd out and controllcd by tíiose in authority 
in military ways. They present thcir military necessi-
ties with their eye on the front line trench and all the 
way back. They present these necessities to the Prior-
ities Division a'nd to thc War Industries Board as a 
whole, and it is then our duty to attempt as best we 
may to co-ordinate the productivity of this country to 
meet these military rcquirements. In priority we think 
cf various things; vve are frccjuently under the neces-
sitv to get things to the front or to get materials vvhere 
they are most needed. We must consider fuel; vve must 
consider transportation ; we must considcr the delivery 
of the materials themselves. The Priorities Division 
has the duty of administering priority along these sev-
eral lines. The Priorities Division is divided into sev-
eral sub-divisions. The Prioritics Board is a co-ordi-
nating group on which there are representatives of each 
of the governmental departments—representatives of 
the army, the navy and the Emergency Fleet, and like-
vvise representatives of various industries—are business 
men who represent the industry. Those men attempt 
to lay down the fundamental principles which will co-
ordinate the activities of industry with the needs, from 
a military standpoint. The great result that we have 
seen up to the present time from the activities of the 
Priorities Board has been the issuance of the Preference 
List. 

The Preference List is frequently confused with the 
Priority. The Preference List, however, is supposed 
to be a guide to governmental agencies and to others 
in the supply and distribution of electrical energy and 
fuel, labor, and in the supply of transportation scrvice 
to the extent that that service helps tovvard the com-
pletion of the finished product and there it stops. The 
Preference List is a list of industries and plants entitled 
to preference. It has nothing to do with priority in 

materials other than that the Priorities Committee has 
adopted the Preference List as a basis for what we 
lerm an automatic C Classification. The Preference 
List is divided into four classes, 1, 2, 3, and 4. Those 
classes have a significance vvhen it comes to fuel and 
electrical energy, etc. They have no significance when 
it comes to the delivery of the material. The Prefer-
ense List is, however, as I have suggested, a basis for 
the Automatic Class C Priority. The second sub-
division of the Priorities Division is the Priorities Com-
mittee, and of its activities I shall deal more at length 
later. 

The tliird sul)-division is the nevv non-war construc-
tion scction, vvhich novv has jurisdiction and control 
civer all new construction of non-war character through-
out the country. It has published its regulations in a 
l amphlet vvhich may be obtained by you—I think from 
the office of the Regional Advisor here in New York— 
if any one of you may happen to be interested in that 
particular type of activity. 

Thcn there is the labor j^riorities section. The labor 
jiriorities section assists the Priorities Commissioner in 
dctermining priorities with reference to labor. It offers 
its suggestions to the other governmental agencies in-
tcrestcd in labor, to the LTnited States Employment 
Service, to the Draft Boards, to the Industrial Advisors 
of the Draft Boards; in other words, it gives the point 
of view of the War Tndustries Board and of the Prior-
ities Committec ])articularly, vvith refercnce to the neces-
sity of that industry receiving, so far as it may, an un-
hampered supply of labor. 

The Priorities Committee deals with priority in pro-
duction and delivery of materials, and it is to that that I 
shall dircct my remarks more in detail. 

Priorities in ])roduction and delivery are divided into 
classes, A. B and C, and a A.\ supcrimposed upon them 
rll in case of absolute urgency and necessity. 

Ratings are given by Priorities certicificates, or liy 
i'.utomatic ]iriority ratings. Priority certificates are 
.granted on applications made on a regular application 
form, and the application gives a rating to the order; 
nnd if an earlier delivery is required than has been con-
tracted for, will specify, if the Priorities Committee 
deems it to be in the public interest—vvill specify an 
earlier dclivery date. 

It also administers priority items of the automatic 
classifications. These classifications are not intended 
to be all-inclusive. Up to the present time vve have not 
intended to cover the entire field of industry. Really 
those classifications were at first based upon our experi-
cnce with over 100,000 applications and certificates, and 
vvere designed to be almost as much an aid to the Prior-
ities Committee as they were intended to be an aid to 
the manufacturing plant; because they were intendcd 
to relieve the terrific strain and pressure that was there 
in Washington by virtue of the tremendous number of 
r.pplications that were being received. 

These automatic ratings are obtained by attaching to 
the order an aff davit in a form definitely set out in our 
circulars. There is one little provision of that affidavit 
1hat has caused some confusion. That is paragraph 1 
of the affidavit, which states that "I have taken and 
filed whatever pledge has been required by the War 
Tndustries Board from the industry of which I am a 
member." Those plcdges have not been required of a 
great many industries. Note the wording of that para-
graph. It states "whatever pledge has been required." 
Tf no pledgc has been required of your industry, and if 
you are entitled to an automatic rating under the pro-
V isions of our circulars, then you may with propriety 
use that afifidavit with that particular clause left in. It 
should not be omitted, otherwise your affidavit might 
be questioned when it reaches your source of supply. 

In this connection I might say that in supplement tn 
our circular No. 2, to our circular No. 4, which we hope 
to have from the printer in the course of a weck or ten 
davs, thcre will be added a further list of purposes en-
titled to automatic ratings. Probably there are fifteen 
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other purposes than are enumerated in the lists you 
have before you. 

There will likewise be a change which I conceive to • 
be a real help to the concerns which place a great many 
orders. We are going to allow a blank affidavit. We 
are going to allow a concern intending to place a large 
number of orders with another concern to make an 
afif davit to that second concern, stating that all the 
orders placed vvith the concern wiU be entitled to the 
automatic rating, as suggested in the certification to 
accompany the order. When that affidavit has once 
been presented to the second concern, all that will be 
necessary under this new supplement will be that the 
concern that has so presented the affidavit, place on its 
orders from that time on, a certification stating pre-
cisely what rating the order is entitled to, and sign it. 
No further affidavit is necessary. 

Supplement No. 2 is likewise going into further ex-
planations with reference to the extent of the use of 
automatics. It is going to explain what has been mis-
understood by practically everybody, and that is the 
meaning of the word "equipment" in the heading of 
those sections allowing automatic ratings. You will 
note that those sections state that each order for ma-
terials, equipment and supplies for the purpose follow-
ing will be entitled to the automatic ratings. 

That word "ecjuipment" was not designed to cover 
new equipment for the purpose of manufacturing those 
products. It was designed solely to cover such equip-
ment as entered into the product as a component part 
thereof. In other words, if you were a builder of ships. 
you would be entitled to the automatic rating provided 
for the building of ships on a turbine that entered into 
the ship, but you would not be entitled to the ship-
building automatic rating on, say, a crane which you 
were going to use for the purpose of building these 
ships. That will be definitely explained in supplement 
No. 2. 

It will likewise be explained that automatic priorities 
are not intended to go down the line. In other words, 
they are provided for the particular manufacturer noted. 
A manufacturer of machine tools, for instance, is en-
titled to an automatic A-6 on matcrials to manufacture 
those machine tools, but if he places his order with an-
other concern and that iiext concern desires materials, 
even though those materials are ultimately to enter into 
the manufacture of machine tools, the order would not 
be entitled to the automatic A-6 rating provided for the 
manufacture of machine tools. In other words, it is an 
automatic rating provided for the immediate manufac-
ture of the products definitely stated as entitled to the 
automatic rating. 

We are going to have one thing further which we be-
lieve will be of great assistance to those manufacturers 
operating under direct contracts from the Government. 
If a concern has not been otherwise provided for by an 
automatic rating, in other words if Section 8 of our cir-
cular does not allovv him a rating that he can use in his 
general manufacturing process, and if that manufac-
turer is working under a contract placed directly with 
him by the United States War Department, Navy De-
partment, or United States Shipping Board Emergency 
Fleet Corporation, and that direct order to him bears 
an A-5 automatic rating or an A-5 or higher priority 
certificate, then vve will allow him to use an automatic 
A-5 priority rating to secure his materials to enter into 
the manufacture of that direct Government order. 

That will be, we conceive, of tremendous assistance 
to those who are working under direct contracts with 
the Government, but it should be noted there also that 
that applies only to the concern under direct contract, 
it does not apply to the sub-contractors. With refer-
ence to orders placed with or through jobbers, there has 
been a great cleal o fconfusion or misunderstanding. 
The jobber up to the present time has been justified in 
delivering for any purpose which would, if the order 
were placed with a manufacturer, be entitled to an auto-
matic rating or for any purpose included in the prefer-
cnce list, or to any plant included in the preference list. 
n other words the automatic ratings were not designed 

to apply against the jobber; so far as the jobber has 
been concerned it shotild Iiave bcen absolutely imma-
terial vvhether a concern is entitled to an A-4 automatic 
lating or with manufacturers, or whether a plant was 
included in the preference list. One or the other has 

been a complete justification for the jobber of iron or 
other materials. This applies to the making of de-
livery. 

There is a possibility, a practical certainty that that 
will be somewhat amended in the supplement that we 
liaye referred to. There is a possibility that ow rig tu 
the absolute need for a large number having on hand 
sufficient materials to satisfy the urgent vvar needs, that 
they wiU allow the jobber an automatic A-6 priority 
on replacement of materials that he is to use exclusively 
for direct orders placed with him by the United States 
War Department, Navy Department, or the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation, and allow him an automatic B-4 
rating on materials for other places. 

Suppose, however, that you require certain materials 
m your manufacturing process, have placed an order 
with the jobber, the jobber has not the materials in 
stock. Can you use what automatic rating may be 
provided for your particular manufacturing purpose? 
That will likewise be explained in the new supplement. 
You will be allowed to use the automatic rating on 
orders placed through jobbers, and in fact you will be 
allowed to make application for priority certificates on 
orders placed through jobbers or agents provided the 
jobber has not in stock the materials required by you, 
and provided also that the delivery is for direct ship-
ment from the manufacturer or the producer to the con-
sumer. Under those conditions the automatic rating 
may be applied on orders placed through jobbers or 
agents. 

One question that is very fundamental and that has 
been raised a great many times with us in Washington: 
What orders, or rather what delivery should a manu-
lacturer promise to a concern entitled to an automatic 
rating? Suppose, for instance. you have your entire 
];roduction schedule filled up with priority orders of A 
and B classification until the Ist of January. Suppose 
a concern comes to you and states that they need cer-
tain materials of your manufacture—they need it this 
month, and they state to you that they can present to 
you the affidavit entitling them to an automatic, say, 
.A-ô rating, and you promise them delivery tomorrow, 
;.nd take it away, say, from the concern that has placed 
with you an order covered by an áutomatic B classi-
fication or a certificate covered by a B rating. The 
answer to that is this: 

A manufacturer should not promise any deliveries 
vvhich will interfere with the deliveries when and as re-
quired of orders covered by class AA, class A, or class 
B priority ratings, whether under certificates or auto-
matic ratings. In other words, the manufacturer in that 
particular instance can promise, even though his cus-
tomer was entitled to aii A-6 rating, could promise him 
only delivery after the Ist of January. If he requires 
delivery earlier than that time, and if he can show— 
rnd the burden is upon him to show that the public 
interest will be served by allowing an earlier delivery— 
then he should make application to the Priorities Com-
mittee on the regular form, stating precisely when he 
needs delivery, stating precisely the justification that 
he could offer for displacing other orders on the books 
of the concern from whom he desired the materials. 
The Priorities Committee will give careful considera-
tion to such applications, and if they deem it advisable 
they will issue a priority certificate calling for a par-
ticular delivery date. That delivery date, of course, to 
be held only in accordance with the rating that is given 
cn the priority certificate. 

The mere fact that you have a priority certificate in 
your pocket does not mean that you are going to get 
the matcrials when you want them. When there is not 
enou.gh to go around, vvhen in some instances even the 
fiirect, urgent requirements cannot be satísfied irrlme-
fliately when they need them, then of course it can be 
understood that there must be some delay in deliveries, 
even though you are covered by a very high priority 
rating. Those consequences are absolutely unavoid-
able. They are absolutely based upon the limiting and 
controlling factor of the quantities of materials that 
there are to answer the requirements. 

I understand that there are here today a large num-
ber of exporters, who would be interested in the new 
rulings that have just gone into effect with reference to 
I^rionty on exports. I may state that the automatic 

(Continued on page 459) 
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Sidetracking a Bad Plan 
It is highly satisfactory to note in the dispatches from 

Washington that the Finance Committee of the Senate 
has eliminated from the War Revenue Bill the House 
provision taxing incomes from state and municipal 
bonds. This change, if supported by Congress, will 
head off a condition of aft'airs that vvould have reacted 
disastrously upon the credit of every city and State in 
the Union. 

To State Comptrollei Travis and City Comptroller 
Craig go a large part of the credit for this action. 
These discerning of ficials early saw the danger and the 
injustice of ta.xing bonds vvhich had been sold with the 
distinct provision that they should be exempt from tax-
ation. The House Committee on Ways and Means 
showed a lamentable lack of good judgment in incorpor-
ating this provision in the War Revenue measure in the 
first instance, especially in view of the fact that its con-
stitutionality vvas gravely questioned. Messrs. Travis 
and Craig sent to Washington strong protests against 
the proposed tax, and it is fortunate that their argu-
ments have appealed effectively to the members of the 
Senate Finance Committee. 

Even aside from the injustice of the proposal, it 
would seem whoUy inexpedient to disturb the status of 
state and municipal securities at a time when the burden 
of meeting the expenses of the vvar falls so heavily on 
both the State and City of New York, as well as upon 
the other large commonwealths and cities of the nation. 

Realty Board Elects New President 
Of interest to every man in the real estate business 

is the change that has taken place this week in the 
titular head of the Real Estate Board. Mr. Laurence 
McGuire, vvho has been president oí the Board for four 

successive terms, has retircd, and Mr. Stephen H. Tyng, 
Jr., has becn elected to succeed him. 

Mr. McGuire was elected president on October 13, 
1914. During the five years that he has presided over 
thc dcstinies of the Board it has not only grown and 
prospered, but has come to be recognized as the domi-
nant rcal estate organization in the city, if not in the 
state. 

Whcn Mr. McGuire assumed the presidency the 
Board was knovvn as the Real Estate Board of Brokers 
and Iiad a membership of 146. The membership today 
is near 1,300. These figures speak better than vvords 
for Mr. McGuire's administration of the Board's affairs. 

-At great personal sacrifice Mr. McGuire gave of his 
time and his energy to the upbuilding of the Board, 
and vvhile there are many who vvill regret his vvith-
drawal, they nevertheless will be glad to Icarn that his 
interests in the Real Estate Board vvill in no sense be 
lessened. He is to continue as a governor, having been 
re-elected for a three-year term. 

The Real Estate Board deserves the success which it 
has had and the enviable position it novv holds, and this 
in no small sense is due to the personal efforts of Mr. 
McGuire. It could hardly be expected that he would 
continue to preside over the destinies of the Board 
after his election as president of the United States 
Realty and Improvement Company, which in itself is 
a grovvn man's work. Mr. McGuire will ahvays have 
the respect and good-will of the real estate interests, 
and this may well be so as one reviews the great work 
and the valuable undertakings of the Real Estate Board 
in behalf of property owners during the past four years. 
The Record and Guide, vvhich has been in an excep-
tionally good position to accurately gauge the eff ciency 
and disinterestedness of Mr. McGuire's activities, takes 
this occasion to express its appreciation of his sterling 
qualitie.'' and of his unselfish devotion to the furtherance 
of the interests of all those engaged in the real estate 
business. 

Mr. Tyng comes into office at an exceptional period 
in the affairs of the world, and at a time when real 
estate is in a most dejected condition; but he has the 
advantage of finding the organization to the presidency 
of vvhich he has succeeded numerically and financially 
on its feet. He has the experience and ability to ensure 
success, and with his many valuable connections in the 
real estate and general business life should prove a most 
efficient leader. He wiU have the hearty support of the 
Record and Guide. 

An Unfortunate Statement 
The Record and Guide feels impelled to enter an em-

I^hatic protest against the statement of Comptroller 
Craig, made at an open hearing on the tentative budget 
before the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, that 
"one of the strongest incentives for economy in the 
making of the 1919 budget was a firm determination to 
deprive rent profiteers of the last vestige of excuse they 
might have for exorbitantly overcharging tenants." 
• Because of his highly-important position as Chief 

Financial Officer of the city, any statements made by 
ComptroIIer Craig, especially at public meetings, re-
ceive vvide notice. The statement quoted in this article, 
although probably not so intended, vvould seem to give 
official sanction to the demagogic cry raised by mischief 
makcrs that the landlords of the metropolis are not giv-
ing their tenants a square deal. It is not to be denied 
that in some instances unscrupulous landlords have been 
shuwn up as rent profiteers, but these cases have been 
exceptional rather than the rule and have been de-
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nounced as emphatically by the great mass of reputable 
landlords as by the aggrieved tenants. It is not fair to 
hold up to scorn the great body of upright landlords in 
the metropolis because of the reprel^ensible policy pur-
sued by a few landlords of another sort. 

Taxes, as has been frequently demonstrated within 
the last year in these columns, are very much higher 
than a year ago, and nothing the ComptroIIer and his 

associates can do to the 1919 budget will lower them. It 
has also been shown that wages of employes, cost of 
supplies, especially of coal, and of repairs and of the 
hundred other items that enter into the expenses of the 
landlords have risen oiit of all proportion to the advance 
in rentals. Taxes form only a relatively small, although 
an important, proportion of the cost of building man-

Realty Board Elects Stephen H. Tyng President 
(Continued from page 452) 

troduced and realized, and which has proved most 
beneficial to real estate generally. 

"In amending its Constitution making arbitration as 
between its members compulsory, the Real Estate Board 
took a forward step. Since making arbitration com-
pulsory there has not to my mind been one court pro-
ceeding and there has not been an arbitration the 
decision in which was not acceptable to both parties. 

"To review in detail all of the activities of the Board 
would not only take too much time, but I believe it 
unnecessary, as most of these helpful activities are well 
within the knowledge of those who have been benefited. 

"The Real Estate Board of New York, now the 
largest organization of its kind in the world, offers a 
form of insurance to property owners at a minimum 
premium, which I firmly believe should be availed of 
by all those who believe that that particular form of 
wealth as represented by real estate should have the 
same protection as all other forms of wealth. I am 
convinced that this protection can best be had through 
the advancement and increasing influence of the Real 
Estate Board as an organization that this advancement 
and influence may be realized to the fullest extent 
the membership of the Real Estate Board should and 
in fact must be increased, otherwise the service it has 
rendered must be curtailed, to say nothing of how 
unfortunate it would be if its service to real estate 
interests and the public were not increased. 

"It was with regret that I retired as President of the 
Board, and it was because of my firm belief that the 
time had come for a change, and that interests which 
I now represent are fairly entitled to all of my efforts. 

"Mr. Stephen H. Tyng, jr., who has been elected 
President of the Board and who will, if given reasonably 
fair assistance and help, insure the advancement of its 
influence as a power for good. It is a privilege which 
I take on to myself to give wholeheartedly to Mr. Tyng 
and the incoming administration, of which I have the 
privilege of remaining a part, my full co-operation, 
and while I retire as President of the Board, my inter-
ests are in no sense abated, as I shall always feel, and 

Priorities Regulations 
(Continued f 

ratings were never intended to apply to exports. That 
certainly should have been very clearly explained in 
our circular, but we have not been in many wars like 
this, and we have not had many experiences to base 
our publications upon. It is a question of growing into 
the need that is presented to us, and we hope from time 
to time to clear up in our publications these problems 
that arise and are presented to us from day to day. 

The procedure that the exporter must go through to-
day is very much simplified. All that is required is that 
he present his application for an export license on 
forms, and some of them are revised forms, provided 
by the War Trade Board. He need not make applica-
tion to the Prioritics Committce. He need not com-
municate with the Priorities Committee. Everything 

may I say proudly feel, that the work of the Real Estate 
Board for the past four years stands out prominently 
as one of accomplishment in behalf of the real estate 
interests. 

"Mr. Tyng carries with him to the presidency the 
good will of a host of friends and the active support 
of all loyal members of the Real Estate Board. This 
need not be asked, though I feel equal to assuring it 
to him in the same measure that I have enjoyed it 
during five successive administrations." 

The active governors elected were: Laurence Mc-
Guire (re-elected), David A. Clarkson and William M. 
Benjamin. 

The three governors whose terms expired were: 
Laurence McGuire, Thomas Hovenden and Charles A. 
Cone, the six continuing active governors being 
Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., Walter C. Wyckoff, Mark Rafal-
sky, Alfred V. Amy, Thomas P. Graham and Eugene 
J. Busher. 

In the active associate class of governors: Ranald H. 
MacDonald and H. H. Murdock were elected, the four 
continuing active associate governors being: Richard 
G. Babbage, Leo S. Bing, Francis S. Bangs and Michael 
Friedsam. 

After the members' meeting the Board of Governors 
crganized and elected Mr. Tyng president; David A. 
Clarkson, vice-president; Thomas P. Graham, secre-
tary; and Alfred V. Amy, treasurer. 

The following committees were also elected: Nom-
inating committee—Thomas Hovenden, Warren Cruik-
shank, Herman LeRoy Edgar, Frank D. Ames and J. 
Irving Walsh, and auditing committee—Irving S. Whit-
ing, Robert R. Rainey and Vincent C. Pepe. 

The Board voted to create a new class of member-
ship, to be known as sustaining membership, with an-
nual dues of $1,000. It is understood that membership 
in this class will not become effective until ten sustain-
ing members have been obtained. This additional in-
come wiU be utilized for furthering the various activi-
ties of the Board and improving its facilities for better 
service, both to its members and to the public. 

Explained by Expert 
rom page 457) 

that is necessary is embodied in his application for an 
export license. 

It has been provided that a Class C automatic rating 
will follow on those things on which the Priorities 
Committee ordinarily administers priority, and vvhich 
are included on the export conservation list. If a higher 
priority is required, the War Trade Board will itself 
take up the problem with the Priorities Committee, 
and, if they together deem that a higher rating should 
be granted, they will issue a priority certificate which 
will accompany the export license, and which will of 
course placc that order on the manufacturcr's schedule 
in accordance with the priority rating granted. 

I believe that this covers in a general way the broader 
questions of priority regulation. 
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Real Estate Review for the Current Week 
Concentration of Effort on Liberty Loan Tends to Restrict Sales 

Markct—Leasing Moderately Active 

WTH the efforts of practically all the active brokers 
concentrated upon the Liberty Loan drive and with 
the continued steady flow of vast sums into this invest-

ment medium it is not surprising that interest in real estate 
languished this week. The market was as a result restricted 
to scattered sales in various parts of the city. 

The week's business, limited as it was, reflected no new 
developments, but continued rather to follow along the same 
narrow lines that have characterized market conditions for 
many months. 

Nevertheless real estate interests can glean some encourage-
ment from the present situation. The announcement by 
ComptroIIer Craig during the week that the increased cost 
of city government would not involve an advance in the tax 
rate was received in real estate circles with considerable 
optimism. It is generally conceded that one of the principal 
factors which has been operating to discourage purchases of 
real estate has been the steadily mounting tax rate. Both 
property owners and prospective investors have been watch-
ing with growing apprehension the advancing cost of munici-
pal operation. but have been powerless to check the trend 
and the resultant pressure in the form of increased taxes. 

Sales of business properties on Front and Beekman streets 
and on Burling SIip served to emphasize the well maintained 
buying movement in that section of the city, which still con-
tinues as one of the most encouraging and substantial fea-
tures of the real estate market. The restriction of new build-
ing operations, the steady expansion of business and the 
resultant increased requirements of merchants in the down-
tovvn section of the city has stimulated to an unusual degree 
the call for space in the districts south of Chambers street, 
and the result has been a niarked disposition on the part of 
many merchants to buy the property which they have been 

heretofore holding under lease in order to assure permanent 
occupancy. 

The sale of the valuable residence at 933 Fifth avenue by 
Mortimer L. Schiff served to attract attention once more to 
the buying movement which has been under way for some 
time and which has been directed toward high class residen-
tial holdings in the Lenox HiII and Carnegie HiII sections. 
Ever since the Park Avenue building movement resulted in 
the erection of a number of apartment houses arranged in 
large suites and designed to attract wealthy New Yorkers, the 
trend away from private house occupancy became marked and 
it was not long before many of the leaders in New York City's 
social and business life became apartment house dwellers 
rather than private house owners. 

The sudden slackening in building operations resulted in 
the early absorption of practically all of the high class apart-
ment space on the upper east side of the city and many 
wealthy New Yorkers were compelled to return to the private 
house in order to maintain a winter hoine in the city. The 
result was the renewal of interest in this form of property 
and recent months have witnessed a buying movement of no 
small proportions bringing back many New Yorkers to pri-
vate house occupancy. 

In Harlem considerable interest centered upon the pur-
chase of a famous old church at Seventh avenue and 128th 
street to a negro congregation, an event which marks a new 
southerly point in the steady expansion of the negro com-
munity in that section of the city. 

The leasing market continued moderately active, business 
being about equally divided between commercial and resi-
dential tranjactions. The deinand for space of all descrip-
tions has resulted in the absorption of practically all of the 
available floor areas, and business is now concerning itself 
with a rapidly diminishing supply. 

PRIVATE REALTY SALES. 

THE total number of sales reported 
and not recorded in Manhattan this 

week was 18 as agaiiist 18 last weck and 
19 a year ago 

The number of sales south of 59th 
street was 5 as coinpared with 8 last 
week and 5 a year ago. 

The number of sales north of 59th 
street vvas 13 as compared with 10 last 
week and 14 a year ago. 

From the Bronx 9 sales at privatc 
contract were reported as against 7 
last week and 12 a ycar ago. 

Statistical tablcs, indicating thc num-
ber of recordcd instruments, vvill bc 
found on page 468 of this issue. 

933 Fifth Avenue Resold. 
Mortimer L. Schift'. of Kuhn. Loeb & 

('o. resold the residence at 933 Fifth 
avenue, vvhich he bought last March to 
protect his home at 9.32. adjoining. The 
buyer's identity could not be learned, 
alt iough he was understood to have 
bought it for occupancy. It is a four-
story house covering a lot 25 l)y 150. aiul 
is assesscd by thc city at $275,000. Mr. 
Schiflf bought the propcrty froni the 

cstate of Lamon V. Harkness. Shortly 
after the purchase he comniissioned C. P. 
H. Gilbcrt, architect, to prcpare plans 
for altcrations and additions. 

Negro Colony Still Growing. 
.\ccording to a report yesterday the 

church at the northeast corner of Sev-
enth avenue and 128th street. the home 
of the New York Presbyterian Church 
and one of the oldest edifices in Harlcin, 
has been sold to a negro congregation. 
The structure is of brick and stone con-
struction, with a frontage of 100 feet 
on each thoroughfare, and has been 
hcld at ?100,000. The buyer, the Metro-
politan Baptist Church. of which the 
Kcv. W. W. Brovvn is pastor, novv oc-
cupies a private dvvelling on West 138th 
street, betvveen Leno.x and Seventh ave-
inies. Occupancy of this property by 
negroes will further reflect the steady 
expansion of the negro colony in Har-
lem, this being probably the furthest 
point south vvhich it has reached. 

vvidest corner property on Front street 
from Wall to Coenties Slip. Mr. O'Brien 
is from San Francisco, and a member 
of the coffee brokerage firm of C. E. 
Bickford & Co., vvith branch offices in 
many of the large cities. It is not 
stated whether or not Mr. O'Brien has 
purchascd this property as an indi-
vidual invcstment, but it is believed that 
he has in inind opening a large office 
in the building, and if so this sale is 
thc foreruiiner of an important reim-
provement of the property. There have 
been a iiumbcr of recent sales in the 
immediate neighborhood, among them 
deals for 05 Front strcct, 66 Front street 
and the Venezuela Buiiding at 135-137 
Front street. Other sales were 52 Front 
street to Ross W. Weir & Co., and 71-73 
Front street to Markham Realty Com-
pany. 

C U S H M A N 3 
ÎKa(EFIELD,îíí£ 

Meraber- Real Estate Board of N. Y. 

Real Estate 
and 

Insurance 
Specialists in Manage-

ment of Business 
Buildings 

50 E. 42d St. H. H. 7820 

Dwellings-Taxpayer Trade. 
In an exchange of pr<,i)ertics valued 

at $.325,000. VViIliam Woodward. presi-
dent of the Hanover National Bank, 
sold to Ennis & Sinnott, operators, the 
two dwellings at 13 and 15 West 51st 
street, on a plot 50 by 100. The propertv 
has been held at $200,000. The site lend's 
itsclf for a desirable improvement. In 
part paymcnt, Mr. Woodvvard took the 
one-story ta.xpayer at the northeast 
corner of St. Nicholas avenue and 182d 
street, covering a plot 7<).9x60, which 
has been held at $125,000. William B. 
May & Co. negotiated thc deal. 

A Beekman Street Purchase. 
H. M. Weill sold, through the Charles 

F. Noyes Company and the Duross Com-
pany, the five-story basement and sub-
cellar building vvith elevator covcring a 
lot 25 by 85 betvveen Nassau and William 
streets. The building is to be exten-
sively altered from plans of John H. 
Knubel. The property is assessed at 
$65,000. The purchaser is the Baltic 
Realty Company, which recently ac-
quired at auction 145 West 49th street. 
Stoddard & Mark were the attorneys 
for the buying company in both transac-
tions. 

Front Street Cash Sale. 
In an all cash transaction. the Charles 

F. Novcs Conipany sold fnr Thomas S. 
(;iadding to Edvvard H. O'Brien. 95-97 
Front strcet. corner of Gouverneur lanc, 
a six-story building covcring plot 45 
feet on Front street and 60 fect in depth. 
The property is one of the most desir-
able iii the coffee district. being the 

Tobacco Merchant Buys. 
Bernard Lichtcnstein. tobacco mer-

chant, madc Iiis second real estate vcn-
ture this wcck by acquiring from J. 
Calmenson, the two four-story build-
ings at 7 and 9 Burling slip, on a plot 
40 by 56.8. The fransaction marked the 
first sale of the property in nearly 100 
years. Mr. Lichtenstein some time ago 
Í)ought 11 Burling slip, at the northvvest 
corner of Water street. adjoining his 
present purchases, remodeled it and re-
sold it at a substantial profit. 

(Contiinied on page 463) 
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OfficeTenants to pay for 
Electrîc Current 

Conservation of fuel to be effected 
by recording the quantity used 

by each tenant 

The installation of Electric Meters is 
recommended by the Meter Committee 

of tfje 

N. Y. Buildîng Managers' Association 
as the most equitable method of measuring current 

The Electric Meter Corporation 
provides 

meter service at îixed rates 
nstallation Periodic Tests 

Maintenance Repair 

Reading Reports 
The Corporation's representative will call and explain details of service and 
quote rates for same. In the Corporation's laboratory at 115 Nassau Street, 
a stock of repair parts and emergency supply of inelers is mainlaincd. Re-
pairs can thus he efl'ected promptly, or a meter removcd and replaced at the 
shortest notice. The Corporation's service is now in operalion in humlreds 
of buildings in the Borough of Manhattan. 

Laboratory, » 115 Nassau Street 
Emergency Stock of Meters and Repair Parts 

Offices 
55 Liberty Street 

The Corporation is in a position to arrange for the purchase by owners with 
prompt delivery, on best terms, of Meters of Standard type as used by all 

the largest lighting companies 
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Established 1879 

WILLIAM P. RAE 
COMPANY 

APPRAISERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

192MontagueStreet 
Telephone Main 4390-4391 

B R A N C H 0 F F I C B 8 
400 Nostrand Avenne 

Sea Gatc, Ncw York Harbor 
Jamaica 

LEGAL NOTES A F F E C T NG REALTY 
Prepared by Committee on Real Estate Laws of 
Real Estate Board, Samuel P. Goldman, Chairman 

ESTAIiIJSI ED 186« 

BROOKLYN 
ESTATE MANAGERS 

Mamberi Brooklyn BoftM of B«*l E«t&U Broken 

NOAH CLARK, Inc. 
B. E. PATTEBSON, PrMldent 

REAL ESTATE 
Water Fronts, Factory Sitea 

Appraisals 
837 Manhattan Avenue 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Telephone: Decator 2600 
Member Brooklyn Board of Brobers 

M. C. O'Brien 
REALTY & INSURANCE 

BROKER 
Specialist in Vacant Land and 

Business Properties 
My Management Servlce» Guaranteed 

to give Satlsfactlon 

798 Nostrand Avenue 
BROOKLYN 

Tel. Decatur { 463 
Membcr lírooltlyn Eoard of Brokers 

Andrew Reis Co. 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

and 

Managers 
Eastern Parkway 

Section Specialists 
2.'o K i n g s t o n Av.. Cor. St . J o h n s Pl . 

B r o o k l y n , N . Y. 

Brokers, A t t e n t i o n ! 
The Realty Associates desire to 

co-operate with brokers in every way 
possible. We sell property on easy 
terms. paying full commissions to 
brolcers. 

We have lots, flats, dwellings, 
and business property in all parts 
of Brooklyn, making a specialty of 
our well known Easy H o u s e k e e p -
i n g H o m e s in Prospect Park East, 
Fifty-Fourth Street and other sec-
tions of Brooklyn. 

It will pay you to get in touch 
with us. 

Real ty Associa tes 
Capltal and Surplus $5,000,000 

162 REMSEN ST. BROOKLYN 
Telephone 6480 Main 

A c c e l e r a t i o n C l a u s e in M o r t g a g e . 
^ Y / H E R E an acceleration clause in a 

* ' mortgage provides that upon the 
default of the mortgagor it shall be le-
gal for the mortgagee to declare the 
whole sum secured by the mortgage to 
be due, the entire debt does not become 
due upon the failure to pay an install-
ment note so as to start the statute of 
limitations running against the action 
to foreclose, in the absence of a declar-
ation to that ef ect by the holder of 
the mortgage.—McCarty v. Goodsman, 
North Carolina Supreme Court, 167 N. 
W. 503. 

Joint Adventure. 
A contract by which the parties agree 

to purchase real estate in the name of 
one of the parties who shall furnish the 
money with which to purchase and im-
prove it, and also agree to sell the prop-
erty within a specified time and divide 
the net profits equally between the par-
ties, after applying rents received and 
so much of the proceeds of sale as may 
be necessary in repayment of the money 
so advanced for the purchase thereof 
and an agreed rate of interest thereon, 
is analagous to a conveyance of title to 
secure the payment of inoney. In such 
a case, if the contract fi.xes a definite 
time for the sale of the property and 
termination of the contract, and the 
property is not sold accordingly, either 
party may obtain sale of the property 
and division of the proceeds in accord-
ance with the terms of their contract by 
proceedings in equity.—American Secur-
ity Co. V. Barker Co., Nebraska Supreme 
Court, 167 N. W. 780. 

Demand for Deed. 
.\ contract for the sale of land pro-

vided that where thc buyer has paid 
one-fourth or morc of the purchase 
price he can, after f vc years, demand a 
deed for a proportional amount of land. 
The Washington Supreme Court holds, 
Pratt V. Arcadia Orchards Co., 172 Pac. 
918, that a notice by letter before the 
e.xpiration of the five-year period that 
hc desircd a deed for a proportional part 
was sufficient notice of election, al-
though it also suggested that he be given 
a deed of the entire tract and be al-
lowed to give a mortgage for the pur-
chase price. 

SuHiciency of Title. 
In an action by a vendee to recover 

earnest money paid on the purchase 
price of certain land because of failure 
of title, the Washington Supreme Court 
holds, Flood V. Von Marcard, 172 Pac. 
884, that evidence that a title insurance 
company refused to guarantee the title 
and its general counsel would not ap-
prove it warranted a finding that a 
title offered by the vendor was not 
merchantable. Few titles are good to 
a mathematical certaint}-, nor does the 
law demand that they shall be so, but 
the value of a title on a resale is an 
element to be considered. A purchaser 
is entitled to a mcrchantable title—a 
marketable title—such a one as will 
bring in the market as high a price with 
as without the objection. While the 
law will not countenance the idle scru-
ples of one interested in withholding 
the purchase money, it will not compel 
one who seems to be acting in good 
faith to accept a title if there be reason-
able probability of a lawsuit to convince 
a purchaser on resale, or to quiet the 
titlc. 

Parole Evidence. 
In a suit for the specific performance 

of a contract for the sale of real estate 
which rccited the rcceipt of a certain 
sum of money as part of the considera-
tion, the Washington Supreme Court 
holds, Roberts v, Stittner, 172 Pac. 738, 
that it was not error to admit oral tes-
timony showing that fhc true consider-
ation consisted in retention by the de-
fcndants of part of the premises; such 
evidence not varying thc contrac* terms, 

or being in contravention of the statute 
of frauds. The true consideration of a 
deed of conveyance may always be in-
quired into, and shown by parol evi-
dence. 

Fire Insurance. 
Where an insurance company issues 

its policy insuring certain property 
against loss by fire with full knowledge 
of the condition of the title to the 
property, the nature of the insured's in-
terest therein, and of the changes made 
in the ownership at the time of the is-
suance and delivery of the policy, the 
Oklahoma Supreme Court holds, Spring-
field Fire and Marine Ins. Co. v. First 
Nat. Bank, 172 Pac. 652, that it is 
estopped from setting up as a defense 
i'n an action on the policy the facts and 
circumstances concerning the condition 
of the title of the property, the nature 
of the insured's interest, and the change 
of interest, of which it had knowledge 
and notice at the time of issuance of the 
policy. 

Vendor's Liability. 
It is not necessary for the relation-

ship of agency to e.xist between a vendor 
and the party inducing or procuring the 
sale of lands through fraud and deceit 
in order to warrant relief against the 
vendor. A vendor will be held liable if 
he participates in the fraud, or if he 
had knowledge of the fraud and adopts 
or takes advantage of it.—Grayling Lum-
ber Co. v. Ebbitt, Arkansas Supreme 
Court, 203 S. W. 686. 

Second Mortgagee's Authority. 
The Arkansas Supreme Court holds, 

Catherina v. Porter, 203 S. W. 683, that 
a contract between a second mortgage 
and the mortgagor defaulting on the 
first mortgage, under which the mort-
gaged premises were conveyed to a third 
party for the equal benefit of both con-
tracting parties, both parties to be a -
lowed commissions for making sales of 
lots in the premises, and the surplus af-
ter payment of commissions, first mort-
gage, etc, to be equally divided between 
them, gave the second mortgage a power 
coupled with an interest, under which 
it could give a valid option on the whole 
property. 
Unlawful Detainer Action By Landlord. 

For a lessee to hold over after the 
original term, paying rent, the lessor 
acquiescing, was held an exercise of the 
option by the lease given to the lessee 
of two years' extension at the expiration 
of the term. A tenant holding an ex-
tended term under the original lease, 
so that he has no necessity for a new 
lease, and does not require the aid of 
equity to maintain his right to the 
premises, all his rights being assertable 
at law in his landlord's action for un-
lawful detainer, cannot maintain a suit 
in equity to restrain the landlord from 
enforcing such an action for unlawful 
detainer.—Medicus v. Altman (Mo.), 203 
S. W. 637. 

Seek Deiinition of Law. 
For the purpose of obtaining from the 

Legislature at its next session a defini-
tion of the distinction between con-
veyancing and practicing law a meeting 
was held at the Real Estate Board last 
week, at which delegations were pres-
ent from the Advisory Council of Real 
Estate Interests, the Real Estate Board 
of New York, the Brooklyn Board of 
Real Estate Brokers and the New York 
Board of Title Underwriters. Alfred E. 
Marling presided. 

A committee of five vvas appointed, 
consisting of Walter Lindner, F. S. 
Rangs, Cyril H. Burdett, D. S. Coe and 
Robcrt É. .Simon, to prepare a bill to 
atnend the existing law so that it would 
no longer be an ofîense, punishable by 
fine or imprisonment, for a broker or 
agent, individual or incorporated, or a 
trust or title company to draft a con-
tract, deed, lease, mortgage or other 
document incidental to the carrying on 
of business. 
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REALTY SALES. 
(,C'0)itinued from page 460.) 

R i v e r d a l e E s t a t e S o l d . 

Darwin P. Kingsley has sold to Otto 
Marx, of Birmingham, Ala., his place, 
comprising four and a half acres front-
ing on the Hudson, a large modern resi-
dence, stables, greenhouses, etc, at 
Riverdale, which he has occupied for a 
number of years. The property is near 
the estates of George W. Perkins, 
Thomas N. Buckner, George B. Cortel-
you, Giovanni P. Morosini and Cleveland 
H. Dodge. Kenneth Ives & Co. negoti-
ated the sale. Mr. Kingsley recently 
bought the dwelling at 50 East 68th 
street, for his New York residence. 

uel 

M a n h a t t a n . 

S o u t h of 59th S t r e e t . 

SSTHT ST.—Brooks & Momand resold for the 
Remlu Realty Co. the 4-sty altered dwelling, 
2:ixlU0, at 1" West 35th st, acquired by the seller 
recently through the same brokers. 

N o r t h of S9th S t r e e t . 

TôTH ST.—Harry Sugarman sold to Charles 
Wynne for Rose Bamberg 22S East 75th st, a 
4-sty flat, 20.4x102.2, assessed for $12,000. 

103D ST.—Sol Freidus and B. Harr is sold for 
the Melton Reaity Corp., on piot 75x100.11, the 
two 6-sty tenements, with stores, at 231 to 235 
East 103d st, to a ciient of Greenberg & Levy, 
attorneys. 

IIOTH ST.—The Lawyers Mortgage Co. sold to 
a ciient of Morganstern Brothers the 5-sty flat 
at 111 East l l í l th st, on a lot 25x100.11. 

124TH ST.—Anna May Pelzer ot Englewood, 
N. J., soid to Martin W. Hili the 6-sty elevator 
apartment, on piot 40.6x100.11, at 507 and 509 
West 124th st. The house was heid at $75,000. 
The new owner gave in part payment the 4-
sty dweiiing at 62 West S3d st, on lot 25x 
102.2, held at $25,000, and the 5-sty modern 
apartment at 119 West 135th st, on plot 40x 
99.11, valued at $28,000. H. T. Wood and W. R. 
Moore were the brokers. 

133D ST.—Leon S. Aitmayer sold tor the 
Broadway Savings Institution 36 West 133d st, 
a 5-sty flat, on a lot 25x99.11. 

146TH ST.—Ennis & Sinnott resold 602 and 
604 West 146th st, a 5-sty apartment house, on 
piot 50x100, adjoining the southwest corner of 
Broadway, to a ciient of Pressinger & New-
comb, attorneys. George V. McNaiiy was the 
broker. The seiiers acquired the property two 
weeks ago from S. C. Raymond, who had held 
it at $85,000. Titie passed to the Queen Mab 
Company. 

165TH ST.—James H. Cruikshank has resold 
the n-sty flat, on lot 20x119, at 546 West 165th 
st, which he recentiy acquired in an exchange. 

173D ST.—The H. M. Weill Co. soid for Wlil-
lam Lynn to Ciara Anna Muicahy 523 West 
173d st a 3-sty dweiiing, 18.9x100. 

MADISON AV.—J. G. Biaine Ewing bought, 
for occupancy, from the Seamen's Bank for 
Savings, the 3-sty dweiiing at 1181 Madison av, 
between 86th and S7th sts. The Dougias Robin-
son, Charies S. Brown Co. negotiated the sale. 

B r o n z . 

181ST ST,—John A. Steinmetz soid for W. T. 
Smith to Jacob Biuttai the 3-fam. flat at 954 
East 181st st. 

BRYANT AV.—Fisher and Irving I. Lewine 
have purchased the southeast corner of Bryant 
av and 179th st, occupied by a 5-sty apartment 
house, with stores, on iot 45x100. 

CLINTON AV.—J. Biumenthai bought írom 
Jacob Bioom, through John A. Steinmetz the 
dweiling 1832 Ciinton av, on a piot 30x90. 

FOREST AV.—Joseph Shenk is reported to 
have resold the Forest Hiil apartment house, a 
1-sty structure with stores, at the northwest cor-
ner of Forest av and 158th st. It fronts 100 ft. 
on the av and 87.6 ft. on the st, and was ac-
quired by the seiier last April from the Brook-
iyn Savings Bank. 

HOLLAND AV.—WiIIiam Peters & Co. soid the 
2-fam. house at 1920 Holiand av to Paul and 
Johanna Schaim. 

HONEYWELL AV.—The Dutt & Brown Co. 
soid for Mary Mason the 3-sty dwelling at 2026 
Honeywell av, on a iot 22x111. 

HONEVWELL AV.—John A. Steinmetz has 
soki for Rarhei L. Bartley the 1-fam. house, on 
plot 33x140, at 2081 Honeyweii av to P. Barone. 

MORRIS AV.—John Basco sold to Gustav A. 
Sehmeizie the 5-sty new-iaw apartment house at 
2339 Morris av, on a piot 37.6x100, near Field pl. 
M. Sax was the broker. 

VALENTINE AV.—Red Roof Realty Co. sold 
for Lizzie Van Riper 2184 Valentlne av, a 3-sty 
house. 

B r o o k l y n . 

VANDERBILT ST.—Walter S. Ross and C. C. 
Gretsingcr sold tor Frank D. Creamer & Co. the 
2 fam. house at .525 Vanderbiit st. 

lOTH ST,—Meister Buiiders Inc. sold 124 and 
124-A lOth st, two 1-fam. cottage. 

lOTH ST.—John Pullman Real Estate Co., 
I n c . and J. D. H. Bergen & Son sold 352 to 356 
lOth st, three 2-sty dwellings, 20x100 each, for 
Mary Abrams to James S. Corrigan. 

61ST ST.—Tutnio & Cerny sold for Stella 
Martin the 2-sty dweiiing at 363 6lBt st. 

14TH AV,—The Bulkley & Horton Co. sold 
t̂ he 2-sty dweiiing at the corner of 14th av and 
7(lth st for the Brooklyn Trust Co. as executora 
of the Wlliiam Backus estate. 

60TH ST.—Reaity Trust sold for the Aico 
Buiidmg Co. the 1-fam. dweiling, with garago 
at 2022 60th st, Mapleton Park, to Samuei 
Shapse. 

71ST ST, ETC—Meister Bull'ders, I n c , sold 
the 1-fam. dweiling at 1S37 71st st and the cot-
tage at 1352 77th st. 

79TH ST.—A. J. Waidron sold the 2-sty 
house at 630 79th st to Fredcrick L. and Lillian 
M. Onken ; also sold, through James H Pur-
celi. the 2-sty house at 611 .soth st to Ludwig 
and Marie Parman, and the 2i/„.sty house at 
321A Jefferson av for Kathryn J . G r o s e and re-
sold it to William C. and Katherine H. Taggard. 

BATH AV.—Oscar Hoffner bought, tor occu-
pancy, from Meihter Buiiders, Inc the 2-sty 
dwelling at 1727 Bath av. 

f / ' ? < - n ^ l ? ' ^ * ° . ^ / ^ ' ETC._H. E. Esterbrook 
soid 160 Schenectady av, a 2-sty dwelllng ; also 
•̂  ?"^.'„''„.. '̂°''® '>u"<ling, on piot 40x100, at 1395 
and 1397 Atlantic av, and a garage, now being 
buiit, on plot 70x84 ft., on the south side of At-
iantic av. 100 ft. east of Brooklyn av. 

W e s t c h e s t e r . 

SCARSDALE.—Robert E. Farley Oreaniza 
lon sold for Stella Elliot her house in Bel st 

to Eiizabeth Follos ot Scarsdale N Y 

YONKERS.—Richard Bennett sold his estate 
at Park Hiii, consisting of a brick residence 
on site overiooking the Hudson River, to Charles 
E. Sheppard, president of C. E. Sheppard & Co., 
manufacturers of loose-ieaf binders, in New York 
City. George Howe was the broker in the sale. 
The property was held at $55.000. 

O u t o f T o w n . 

RIDGEFIELD, CONN.—L. P. Carter, New 
York banker, has purchased the 300-acre estate 
of Colonei Knox at Ridgoíieid, Conn., which is 
said to have cost the iatter more than $1.000,000. 
This is said to be the only estate in the country 
which has a private railroad and freight station. 
It contaius a residence of the Eiizabethian 
period, gardens, terraces, fountains, pergolas, 
lakes, swimming pools, etc. 

IRVINGTON, N. Y.—Joseph P. Day sold to the 
National Clutch Co. for the Empire Metal Prod-
uces Co. its plant on the Hudson River at Irv-
ington, N. Y., consisting of a 3-sty brick, steel 
and concrete building, size 70x243, on a 2i^-acre 
plot. The plant was built by Brisbane Walker 
and used for the publication of the Cosmopoli-
tan Magazine. It has been heid at ,$200,000. 

NEWARK, N. J.—Feist & Feist, I n c . sold 
the 2-fam. dwelling at 77 Sunnyside ter, about 
400 ft. north of South Orange av, for Junior 
Building Co. to Aibert C. Featz. The property 
is in the west side of the street and comprise a 
plot having a frontage on Sunnyside ter of 40 
ft. and a depth of 100 ft. 

Have Good Lighting 
There is a vast difference in lamps. To many people 
an electric lamp is just "a wire in a gla.ss bottle." 
Such is by no means true. It has taken over a 
quarter of a century of steady 
progress for the incandescent 
lamp induslry to bring its product 
to the present stage of perfection. 
New principles are constantly 
coming to light—better methods »^ _ ^Í 
of making discovered, In 

• STAR * 
MAZDA LAMPS 
y o u get a l l t h e f e a t u r e s of m e r i t t h a t 

h a v e b e e n b r o u g h t out b y t h e b ig l a m p 

l a b o r a t o r i e s of t h e w o r l d . T h e S t a r l abe l 

is a g u a r a n t y of r u g g e d n e s s , u n i f o r m 

q u a l i t y a n d e c o n o m y . Let u s s u p p l y y o u r 

n e e d s . W e c a r r y a l l t y p e s a n d s izes . Our 

c o n t r a c t p r o p o s i t i o n e x p l a i n e d on r e q u e s t , 

P h o n e — R e c t o r 5476. 

STAND.\RD ELECTRIC DIVISION 
National Lamp Works of General Electric Co. 

Care MUENCH BROTHERS 
90 W e s t S t ree t , New York 
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BROOKLYN'S OLDEST 

Real Estate Office 
FIRM ESTABLISHED 1843 

Eeal Cátate Co, 
187 MONTAGUE ST. 

BORO OF BR00l« -YN, NEW YORK CITY 

Telephones, 4300, 4301, 4302 Main 

Appraisers Auctioneers 
AGENTS AND GENERAL 

Eeal Côtate profeerá 
Members 

Brooklyn Board of Real Estate Brokers 
Real Estate Board of New York 

RECENT LEASES. 

Membtrs Brooklyn Board of R. E. Brokers 

ESTABLISHED 1882 

D A V I D PORTER, Inc. 
Real Estate Agents 
Brokers, Appraisers 

APPRAISERS FOR 
The United States Government 

The State of New York 
The City of New York 

The Equitable Life Assurance Society 
Equitable Trust Co. 

The U. S. Title Guaranty C c , e t c , ete. 

32 COURT STREET 
Telephone, 828 Main BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

The Leadin í A^ency 
Firm Established 1874 

CORWITH BROS. 
Greenpoint and Lonf Island City 

Real Estate 
FACTORY SITES 

A S P E C I A L T Y 
Mortgage Loaiis, . \ppra isa ls , Insuraiicc 

Eiitire Managemeiit of Property 

851 M a n h a t t a n . \ v e n u e , B r o o k l y n 
Corn Exch. Bank Bld ., Br idre Plaza. I,. I. C. 

Tel. 5900 Bedford 
&Iemt)er Brooklyn Bosrd of Brokera 

Chas. L , Gilbert 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

APPRAISER 
R e n t i n g , Col lec t ing , I n s a r a n c e 

WATER FRONTS 
FACTORY SITES 
Efficrnt manaRemenl 
of Brooklyn Real Estate 

753 NostrnnH Ave. BROOKLYN 
at St. Johni Píace N E W YORK 

Q u i c k D o w n t o w n R e n t i n g . 
. \ m s i n c k & C o m p a n y h a v e s u b l e a s e d , 

t h r o u g h t h e C h a r l e s F . N o y e s C o m -
p a n y , t h e t h r e e , f o u r , five a n d s i x - s t o r y 
office b u i l d i n g s a t / 6 -80 B e a v e r s t r e e t 
a n d 12,3-/ l ' e a r l s t r e e t a n d 6-9 H a n o v e r 
s t r e e t , o c c u p i e d b y A m s m c k & C o . u n t i l 
U c t o b e r 1. T h e g r o u n d floor of t h e e n -
t i r e p r o p e r t i e s w a s r e n t e d t o D e s p a r d 
& Co. , t h e s e c o n d floor of t w o b u i l d i n g s 
t o M e c k e & Co. , t h e s e c o n d floor of »0 
t î e a v e r s t r e e t t o S i e g t r G r u n c r & Co . , 
a n d m c o i i j u n c t i o n vvith t h e D o u g l a s 
K o b i i i s o n , L h a r l e s S. B r o w n C o m p a n y , 
t h e n i o s t i m p o r t a n t l e a s e w a s m a d e , i n -
v o l v i n g t h e b a l a n c e of t h e p r o p e r t y a n d 
i n c l u t l i n g t e n ttoors in t h e d i t t e r e n t 
b u i l d i i i g s , t o t h e I n d e p e n d e n t S t c a m s h i p 
C o r p o r a t i o n . 1 he q u i c k r e n t a l of t h e s e 
b u i l d i n g s s h o w s t h e d e m a n d fo r o t h c e 
s p a c e a s t h e t e n a n t s w e r e s e c u r e d f r o n i 
t u e d a y . - \ m s i n c k & C o . r e m o v e d t o i t s 
n e w q u a r t c r s a t VVall a n d W a t c r s t r e e t s . 

G o v e r n m e n t L e a s e s G a r a g e . 
T h e U n i t e d S t a t c s G o v e r n m e n t , 

i h r o u g h t n e A m e n c a n K a i l w a y s i . . x p r e s s 
U o m p a n y , i t s h o l d i n g c o m p a i i y , h a s 
l easeU i r o i n t h e VVarne r t l u d n u t C o r -
p o r a t i o n t n e p l o t iJl.xlUtl, a t V.^b t o I Jb 
v\ e s t i M i i e t e e n t h s t r e e t , t o r m c r l y p a r t o l 
t h e s i t e o t t n e A l t m a n s t o r e , u p o n w h i c h 
t n e o w n c r wi l l a t o n c e e r e c i a o i i e - s t o r y 
t r a n s t e r s l a t i o n . t l o r a c e S. iLly & Co. , 
a n a i M a m i m g û: I r u n k n e g o t i a t e d t b c 
i c a s e w l i i c n is l o r t e n y e a r s . K e c e n t l y 
i n c . -Xmerican K a i h v a y s t , x p r e s s C o m -
p a n y leascc l t b e i i a u n i g a r t e n t a c t o r y a t 
-.la l o iM t a s t h o r l y - i o u r t h s t r e e t fo r 
a w a r e h o u s e . 

Member Allied Real Estate Interests » 
Member Brooklyn Board of Real Estate Brokers 

Money to Loan on First Mortgages 

5% 
Joseph T. McMahon 

REAL ESTATE a n d 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

188 and 190 MONTAGUE STREET 
BROOKLYN 

Telephone 834 Maln 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTING, RENTING , 

AND MANAt-EMENT OF ESTATES 

M a n h a t t a n . 
CUSII.MA.N 4í WAKKKIELD, I N C , leased 

otiices lu .lO Easl -t;d st to Jobn . \ . Koss and lo 
-.1. r.. alid J. W. dc Aguero. 

I I &li.M.\.\ i; WAKEFIELU. I N C , in con-
jiiiictioii witn r.wins, liaron a. Henry, suDleased 
iue om< es occupieU uy CUurles A. l ' lat l on tbe top 
noor 01 ihe . i rcni tcuu Liuilding, it>l l'arK av, 
lo í i r tnur uapi) ngineering Co. 

THK DLKF &. IIKOW.N CO. ieased 57 St. 
.Nicnoias 1)1, u 4-sty dwelling, to W. H. Murray. 

THE Ul KF & IIKOW.N CO. leascd 'i'i'l Con-
veui av, a 4-sly dwelliug, to C E. Everson. 

DOiOl^AS L. ELLLVIA.N' íc CO. leased the i-
sty uweiiing at s vvesl .j-d st lor IJerman L. 
buiitn 10 ivirs. Josepnme L. -Matliot lor a long 
lerin ; aiso tne j - s t y Auiurican basement bouse 
Mi 1...Í East U:id st lor cnar lcs . \cave to George 
tiarton i 'rencn, lurnished. lor tUe season. 

UOLliLAtí L. ELLIMA.\ 4i CO. lcased 1 VVest 
l i in st, a 4-sty dwelilng, lor Herman L. Smitti 
10 .>Irs. Josepnine L. Matbot lor a long t e rm; 
aiso leased lor Urelincourt Martin the 4-sty 
uwelling ut \W1 Eas t i4th st to J. A. U. Hopkins 
oi -Morrisiown, . \ . J., turníshed. lor the season. 

UOLULAS L. ELL1.MA.\ 4i CO. leased a large 
aiiartmeiit in the new buildlng at ^70 Park av 
lor tne Vanderbilt Avenue Kealty Co., L)r. 
C h a r k s V. l 'aterno, president, to Rudolph E. 
&cnirmcr; also a large apartment iu 'J'JfJ Pa rk 
av lor .virs. (Jcorge !•'. Shrady to VValter A. 
nirsch. lurnished lor Ibc season ; und at IIOJ 
l'arli av an apartment lor -Mrs. L. O. Henriques 
to .Mi'S. Alice W. Montagne lor u long term ot 
years, with an extension írom thc owners. 

UOLCiLAS L. ELLIMA.\ & CO. leased the j -
sty dwelling, on lot 2.''ixlut».5, a t 4t» East ti'JtU 
st to Talbct Bwart turnished lor the season; 
thu 4-sty dwclling built on lot lSx74.8 a t 104 
Kast .'ilith bt for George L. Nithols. E x e c , to 
John VV. Stevuns ; a t 11.') East 30th st a 4-sty 
house, on lot l^.BxyS.'J. for John N. Tonnele to 
Ur. Chrislopher J. Colles. 

UOUGLAS L. ELLIMAN & CO. leased a large 
duplex aparlment at 'M'.I l 'ark av, northcast cor-
ner of SL'd st, for X. M. Audibert to John 
.VlaLGuinness, president oí the Silver Bow Na-
tional Uank of Butte, .Mout, fournished, for the 
season ; at lUS East 8L'd st to Gordon "Vi. Ed-
wards ; at 178 East 70th st an apartment to 
.Mrs. Samuol FuIIer; and a t 414 Madison av to 
K. Perry. 

J 1!. E.NGLISH leased lor L. and M. Alland 
the 4-sty dwelling 228 West 52d st to Alice 
Dekock. 

J. B. E.\GLISH leased for Mary F. Kennagh 
tbe 4-sty house 1U8 East 29th st to 'Warren & 
Clark, architccts. 

J. B. ENGLISH leased tor the James-Miller 
l í ial ty Co. the 4th floor in 15.)2 Broadway to 
the Lamont Featurc Film Corp. This completes 
tlie rcntin ot the building. 

J. A R T l i r i í FISCHER leased Ihe parlor store 
ai ."i7 VVist o'.lth st to J. Andrevis, and the top 
Uin ai m'y lith av to F. S. Bakcr. 

.1. .VRTIH'R FISCHHR leascd to American 
I'uiul for French Wounded the large corner store 
;it ."i-".i to •"i.'i.'i 7th av. soutlieast ccrner ot 39th st. 

FRUIilOHICK FOX & CO. leased for the Broad-
way ít 4tli St. Uuilding Co., two lotts a t C94 
liroadway; also for the Criterion Construction 
(0 . , (hc top fioor at 114 VVest 26tb st to Fried 
(Iross íl' ('o. 

FitHUKRICK FOX & CO., leas d for Charles 
Edward Haviland to Henry Alexíinder entir? 
Iniilding at 15 East 36th s t ; for Stoln & Blalne 
to C. L. McCarthy 4tli loft a t 8-10 West 36th st. 

GOOUALK, PERRY & UVVIGHT. I N C , leased 
the third floor at (;4-70 West 23d st to Y. M. C 
A. for war work ; the 2d. 3d and 4th floors at 
I.S2 5th av to Varn Products Co.; the store and 
basement at 482 Uth av to Isaac Goldberg ; space 
at 2 West Kjth st to Francis Stulotf; also space 
to Richard Zimmermann ; at loft a t 22 East 21st 
st to Fiber t Schnelder ; floor at 36 East 23d st 
(0 Sydney L. Fibel and Louis Kassler ; space at 
7 Wust 24th st to Kathryn Meredith. M. G. 
Moody and Hartley G. Dewey. 

GOOUWIN & GOOnwI.V rented apartments 
at 55 East 7títh st to Joseph P. Morrissey and 
VViiliam S. Popham; at 2UU West 130tb st to 
-Vlme. Concorde Crepeau ; a t 716 West 180th st 
to Charlcs J. Meehan and Jobn Schrader ; at 
;!U'.I VVest Ii3d st to John G. Hegeman. Marie H. 
Schulz and Dr. Jos. N. Bishop ; a t 3875 Broad-
way to Hunry Cocn. Edna Spreng and Sterling 
Peacock : at corner Broadway and 163d st to 
Morris Frohman, Walter Tunstall, John C. Det-
wilur, Sidney Fisher, Lawrence S. Goldstone and 
Custav L. Penzel ; at corner Broadway and 
144th st to Richard O. Heynich. Louise Boune, 
( 'harlcs C, Hanan and Edward M. Roskane; a t 
5(;6 VVest 162d st to Pauline Welch. Ptarick 
Iionahuu. Lucy C. Fenton. Chester Mayer, Sam-
uul Miller and Jennie Goodmau; at 29 East 
124th st to Charles Nauss ; in Uacona Hall, 620 
VVust 122d st to Simon Manheimer, Anna Bauer-
berg and Cai J. McCarthy. 

M. & L. HESS, I N C , leased for the Cruik-
sbank Co., the store and basement a t 152 East 
23d st to U. J . V'ercesi, photographer and photo 
supplies ; also the 3d floor at 22 Wooster st to 
the Perfecl Notion Co., Inc. 

.VI. & L. HESS. INC, leased the 5th floor at 
12-14 Wust .';2d st to J. J . Kahn & Co. ; also the 
lîd fioor at 91-3 5th av to Herbert B. Lederer & 
Co. 

UENRY irOF leased for Mary L. Hatton the 
5-sty building at 519 2d av, southwest corner 
of 2'.Kh st, to Piutro Romano for ten years ; also 
for thu KipB Hay Brewing Co. the store at 633 
Ist av to A. .VI. Uruckman ; and the store at 521 
: d av for A. Uworski to A. M. Druckman. 

HE.\RY HOF leased íor estate of James Ro-
zell, Inu.. the second lott at 201 East 38tb st to 
Martin A: Martin ; also the store at 167 East 
.'í7th st to M. Bloomberg; also the store at 780 
Ist av to Josepb Timko, and the top loft a t 226 
East 4l3t st for Arnold Levien to Joseph J. 
Bova. 

THE HOUGIITON CO. leased to Lillie J . 
Earlo tho 4-sty dwelling 322 West 72d st for 
Saniuul Mundheim. 

THE HOUGHTON CO. leased the 3-sty dwell-
ing :!;! VVest 97th st for Mary Ferguson and 
Elizaboth Ennis to Arthur J. and Mary V. Mc-
Crickard. 

HUIiERTH íi HUBERTH have leased an 
apartmunt of twclve rooms and four baths at 
the ('larendon. S6th st and Rivorside dr, to 
.fulius Siubort. This is the seventh consecutive 
yoar that the Clarcndon has been 100 per cent. 
occupied. 

JACQUBS KRAKEUR leased 308 Oth av, a 5-
sty building. 24.8x100, between 31st and 32d sts. 
to Fcrdinand Strauss, I n c , toy dealer. 

SAMI'EL H. MARTIN ieased for Isidor 
Isaacs the 3-sty dwelling 258 West 70th st to 
Mario A. Crandall. 

POSITION WANTED 
REAL, E S I A T E co lec t ion a n d g e n e r a l 

mana íT ing e x p e r i e n c e w a n t p o s i t i o n w i t h 
e s t a t e or office. A d d r e s s Box 625, R e c o r d 
iind Liuide. 

YOUNG m a n , 21. e x e m p t . 4 y e a r s ' r e a l 
e s t a t e e x p e r i e n c e , c o l l e c t i n g , s u p e r v i s i n g 
r e p a i r s , e t c ; k n o w l e d g e of b o o k k e e p i n g , ' 
w i s h e s to l o c a t e w i t h e s t a t e nr r e a l e s t a t e 
t i rm. Box 522, R e c o r d a n d Guide . 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
A T H O R O U G H L Y c o m p e t e n t , e x p e r i -

enced r e a l t y m a n ; s a l e s , l e a s i n g , m a n -
a g e m e n t ; h a v i n g e x c e p t i o n a l k n o w l e d g e 
v í i lues ; e n e r g y , t a c t a n d i n i t i a t i v e ; s e e k s 
t h e " r i h t " o p e n i n g . E X E M P T , B o x 519, 
Recoi-d & Guide . 

WANTS AND OFFERS 
COAL, L A N D S 

F O R S A L E OR L E A S E . 
5,000 A C R E S COALi L A N D , 

M a r l i n C o u n t y , Ky. , n e a r N. & 'VV. R. R. 
L. D E M P S E T , Inez , K y . 

.lOHN F. DOYLE & SONS 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

BROKERS and APPRAISERS 

74 Wall Street, New York City 
Management of Estates a Specialty 

Member of Board of Brokers 
.I..lin F. Do.vle John F. Doyle, Jr. Alfred L. Doyle 

J. CLARENCE DAVIES 

BRONX BOROUGH 
REAL ESTATE 

149th STREET & THIRD AVENUE 
Tcl. Coii. Branch Officc, 32 NASSAU ST. 

M e m b e r of Board of Brokers 
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JAMES C. MILLER rcnted a dwelling at 47 
VVost 119th st to Dr. A. Spcigol ; a furnishcd 
apartment at 13 East 35th st to Mrs. H. L. 
Har r i s : and in 390 Central Park West to M. 
Honetti; aiso the basement store in 227 West 
52d st to the University Printery. 

THE OGDEN & CLARKSON CORP. leased 
the buiiding at 213 West st to Joseph Caponillo 
& Co., and the buiiding at 127 5th av to W. R. 
Price, Inc. ; also at lOG Franklin st two lofts 
to M. P. Kuczor & Co. and one loft to Beh &. 
Co. : thu store and basement at 745 2d av to 
Christifaro Buccola, and the basement store at 
iiU7 5th av to U. Z. Noorian. 

PEASE & ELLIMAN leased turnished for 
Mrs. Dane A. Pearson to Mrs. J. "V îctor Ona-
tivia, Jr., the 3-sty dweiiing at 71 East 77th 
st : in conjunction with W. Aibert Pease, Jr . . 
furnished, for R. Stuyvesant Pierrepont to Mrs. 
Froderick Goodridge the 5-sty dwelling at 120 
East 7!)th s t ; and furnished for the estate of 
T. L. Manson to George P. Eustis of Newport 
the 5-sty dwelling at 32 East 50th st. 

PEASE & ELLIMAN leased for Mrs. J . Le 
Fevre, represeuted by her attorney, Louis B. 
Hasbrouck, the 4-sty dwelling at 52 West 56th 
st to Mrs. Maud M. Clifford; also leased, fur-
nished, apartments at 9(39 Park av for William 
Schail to iMarshall Hodgman; in the Rodin 
Studios at 7th av and 57th st for M. W. Nicholls 
to James L Connell of Scranton, Pa., and in 145 
East 4'.)th st for Bert Lytell to Mrs. F . Flynn. 

PBASB & BLLIMAN leased apartments in 48 
VV'est 72d st for Ferdinand Johnson to Hector 
J. Tilney ; in 1070 Madison av to Mrs. Frank 
C Jones ; in 45 Bast S2d st to Mrs. Spencer 
Wate r s : in 145 East 35th st to J. Macy Wil-
lets : in 44 Gramercy Park to John W. Lee; in 
21 West 58th st to George S. Goodridge ; in 829 
Park av to Harold A. Dodge; in 601 Madison 
av to Franklin B. Ciark ; and in 309 West 99th 
st to Louis Herzog ; aiso furnished for Mrs. M. 
K. Martin her apartment in 636 5th av to 
Ludovico Topiitz. the American agent of the 
Commercial Bank of I ta ly : and sublet for W. 
H. Sage his apartment in 970 Park av to H. B. 
Gordon. 

PBASE & ELLIMAN let furnished for Fred-
erick G. Sterner, the architect, the 5-sty dwell-
ing at 1.5U Bast 62d st to Mrs. C C. Rumsey, a 
daughter of Mrs. E. H. Ha r r iman ; also for 
Trauts Realty Co.. controlled by George Bor-
ohardt. to Lamar Hardy, formerly Corporation 
Counsel, a iarge apartment at 815 Park av. 
the southeast corner of 75th s t ; aiso sub-
leased for Charies A. Sherman his apartment 
at 850 Park av. the southwest corner of 77th 
st, to W. M. U. de Peyster : also sublet for es-
tate Grace Lee Smith, represented by W. C 
Orr as attorney. a iarge apartment at 320 Park 
av, the northwest corner of 50th st. to C C 
Chapman of Scarborough ; also iet for Mrs, H. 
F, Shoemaker to Cornelius Tiers the 5-sty 
dweiling at 21 West 53d st. between 5th and 
(ith avs : also for Mrs. L. Bartlett to L. H. 
Hammerling an apartment at 104 East 40th s t ; 
also at 309 West 99th st to Mrs. Lanth ier ; at 
345 West S5th st to Bernard Graham and to O. 
Rubio; at 320 VVest S6th st to W. G. Hea th ; 
and at 39 West 76th st to Miss M. Brazel. 

PEASE & ELLIMAN have let furnished for C. 
E. F. McCann to Wiiiiam Meyer the 5-sty dwell-
ing at 9 East 8uth st, between 5th and Madison 
a v s ; . also apartments as follows: at 39 West 
76th st to Mrs. T. Wilson ; at 320 West 86th st 
to W. G. Heath ; a t 100 West 59th st to Miss 
Cary Wiison ; at 60 West 37th st to S. Zentei; 
at 21 West 58th st to Julia Cooper; at 39 West 
76th st to John Marks and to Burton S. Bass ; 
at I.JO West 8uth st to H. B, Boughton ; at 116 
West 59th st to Mrs. J. Wat te r s ; at 23 West 
58th st to Mrs. B. S. M. Seymour ; at 144 West 
57th st to Kathleen Uuggan ; at 45 East S2d st 
to Major U, L. Hough ; at 72 Bast 82d st to 
Kate Lilly ; at 24 West 59th st to Paul I r ibe , 
at 100 West 59th st to J. S. Thornton ; and at 
1215 Madison av to M. Uei Canipo. 

PBASB & ELLIMAN let, furnished, £or Her-
bert S. Carpenter to Mrs. H. S. Pord the 5-sty 
dwelling at 50 West 55th st. between 5th and 
()th avs ; also at the Hotel Blackstone to Stuart 
Webster ; a t 575 West Bnd av for Mrs. A. Beigel 
to Gustav Sutro ; at 145 Bast 49th st íor Bert 
Lytell to Mrs. F. F lynn; at 247 5th av for 
Mrs. John V. Bouvier to C Brooks Stevens ; at 
815 Park av for Mrs. H. Ueming Smith to Mrs. 
Mabel Lefferts Marshal l ; at 100 VVest 59th st for 
Mlss M. L. Gaston to Joseph L. Uavis ; at 305 
West 72d st for Mrs. G. M. Harríson to Emily S. 
Fanoni ; at 125 Bast 72d st for Mrs. Edward 
Baker, Jr., to Franklin Remington; ; a t 780 
Park av for A. B. Cushing to Vladimir Basch-
kiroff; and at 124 West 05th st for Mrs. N. G. 
VVerner to Mrs. J. S. Newell. 

PEASE & ELLIMAN let furnished for J. J . 
Hcwitt to George D. Yeomans, vice-president of 
Brookiyn Rapid Transit Co., the 4-sty dwelling 
at 58 West 9th st, between 5th and Gth a v s ; 
also at 34U West S6th st for Pierre A. Legier to 
Mrs. S. J. Brabin ; at 876 Park av tor W. W. 
Brown to Frank A. Godsol; at 115 East 5'id st 
for C. W. Lyon to S. Vernon Brown ; at 875 
Park av for Jesse I. Rice to James E. Baum: 
at 139 East 66th st for Thomas Sheets to Ru-
dolph Neeser; at 67 Riverside dr tor Misa H. 
VVeeks to G. F. Hoffman; for Lucien H. Tyng 
his apartment at 3 East 85th st to Robert Mc-
Kelvey; for Austin McNcal his apartment at 
103 East .SCth st to Mr. Tyng; at 150 East 72d 
st for Walter Barnum to Prec erick L. Coilins ; 
at 5.5U Park av for W. W. Snow to C W. Bond : 
at 19 East 5Cth st for Payson McLean Merriii. 
as agent. to A. N. Milne ; at 129 Bast 69th st 
for Dr. Frederick J. Barrett to James W. Alkcr : 
at 1.38 East 36th st for Mrs. F. M. Barnaby to 
Albert M. Smoot; for James Forbes to Augustus 
B. Field the 4-sty dweliing at 108 East .35th st, 
between Park and Lexington avs ; at 863 Park 
av for R. I. Ilsley. who was represented by 
Reed. McCook & Hoyt. to Mrs. Frank Bergen ; 
at 129 East 76th st for Dr. Arthur E. Arm-
strong to Captain John C Pape of Aireraft Pro-
duction Board : at 115 East 53d st for Clarice H. 
Loweree to Gcorge W. Sprlng; at 829 Park av 
to John C Haddock; at 48 West T3d st for 

Every Day 
you are doing something new. Today, if you 
don't already own a Guaranteed Mortgage, 
buy one. It's a valuable experience—íinding 
a first-class 5% investment security. 

Lawyers Title and Trust Company 
160 Broadway, Ne-w York 383 E. 149th St., Ne-w York 
188 Montague St., Brooklyn 1354 Broadway, Brooklyn 
44 Court St., Brooklyn 367 Fulton St., Jamaica, N. Y. 

160 Main St., White Plains, N. Y. 

• 

CONNECTICUT 
Examined and Insured by 

TITLES 
The Western Connecticut Title & Mortgage Company 

I.ABGEST EXCTLUSrVB TITLE AND MORTGAGE COMPANT IN CONNKCTICtlT 

135 ATLANTIC SQUARE, STAMFORD, CONN. 
Telephones: 623—38 

Real Estate Brokers 
JOHN ARMSTRONG 

Real Estate Agent and Broker 
Tel. 211 Harlem 1984 Third ATC.. Cor. ia9th St. 

A. G. BECHMANN 
Real Estate and Insurance 

rel. Interrale 556 1066 SO. BOULBYARD 
One block frooi Simpson Street Subway Station 

JOHN J. BOYLAN 
Real Estate Agent. Broker and Appralter 

•102 WEST 5Ut STREET, Tel. 1970 Columbus 
277 BROADWAY. Tel. Worth 1823 

WALTER E. BROWN, fãr 
Real Estate Broker and Appralser 

428 THIRD AVENUE.bet. 166tband 167thSts 

HARRY B. CUTNER 
REAL ESTATE 

1181 BROADWAY 
Southwest Corner Twenty-elghth Street 

Telephone—Farragut 4585 

We Can Makt Tour Flits and Teneiiiait* T r 

0. D. & H. V. DIKE 
Real Estate 
Spocialists 

In the MuiMemeut of IMPBOVED BBAl. BSTATl 

Candler Building 
220 West 42d Street 

JAMES A. DOWD 
Real E^tate—Insurance 

Renting—Macagement 
874 SIXTH AVENUE. above ^Sth Street 

J. ARTHUR FISCHER 
Real Eatate and Mortgages 

Tel. VsDderbllt 142.S 090 8ESTH AW. . nesr 40tli 8t 

GOODWIN & GOODWIN 
R E A L E S T A T E A N D I N S U R A N C E 

M a n a g e m e n t »î E s t a t e s • S p s c U I t y 
148 W K S T 57th S T R E E T 

Nesr Csmegle HaU Telenhons MM Cinls 
%0 L E N O X A V E N U E 

N. E. Cor. 123rd Strest Teleplions 6600 Hsrlsm 

HENRY HOF 
R LAL ESTATB AND INSURANCB 

BBOKEB AND APPBAI8EB 

567 THIRD AVENUE Pbone: 
Above 37tb St. M u m y HIU t904 

BRYAN L. KENNELLY, itic. 
Auctianeer, Real Estate and L o u Broker 

156 BROADWAY Business Establisfaed 1847 

THOS. F. McLAUGHLIN 
Real Eatate and InsDranc* 

1238 THIRD AVE.. NEAR 72D STREOT 

SCHINDLER & LIEBLER 
Real Estate and Insnranee 

Tel. 3436 Lenox. 1393 THIBD AVE.. at 79th St. 

™ . T T T l U A M B u r k e S t . Sub 
X6 W'rasbridge '-' l-'l-'lVl A i N s u U o n 

Beal Eatate in AII Brancha* 

:221 Wbite Plains ATC.at Burke SL (207thSt) 

S. DE WALLTEARSS 
Anctioneer, Appraiser, Br»kar 

REAL E8TATE—LOANS 
135 BROAOWAY. Telepbon* SU Cortlaiul 

Operators 

ELIAS A. COHEN 
Raal Eatata OparatDr 

106 BROADWAY, Comer Fulton Street 
Telephone, 5005-5006 CortUndt 

FISHER LEWINE 
IRVING I. LEWINE 

Raal Eatata Oparatsrs 
Tel. 980 Cortlandt U5 BROAOWAY 

HARRIS & MAURICE 

MANDELBAUM 
Real Estate Operators 

Teiephone 8155 Cort 135 BROAD\, . .Y 
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Meniber Brooklyn Bo.ird Rcîil Est.->tc Brokers 

CLARENCE B. SMITH 

Real Estate Agent 
Appraiser foT 

Stale of New York Cily of New York 
Long Islartd Railtoad 

1 4 2 4 F U L T O N S T R E E T 

AT BROOKLYN AVENUE 

B R O O K L Y N , N . Y. 

JAMES L. BRUMLEY 

ESTABLISHED 1888 

EXPERT 

Real Estate Appra'iser 
Broker and Auctioneer 

189 M O N T A G U E ST. 

Tclephone BR00KL1T«;, N. Y. 

FRED'K FOX & CO., mc 
Business Building Brokers 

14 W. lOth STREET and 793 BROADWAY 

GET THE REAL FACTS 
^Micn vou waiit to know tlic value of 
Brooklvn Rcal Estatc, why nol reap tbe 
bcnellt" of our records exlcndnig for a 
period of 50 ycars? 

BULKLEY & HORTON CO. 
585 Noitrand Ave.. nr 
414 
7508 

NoitraniJ Ave.. nr. Oean St. I _ „ „ „ „ , „ „ 
Myrtle Ave., nr. Cllnton Av«. V BROOKLYH 
Thlrd Ave.. nr. /,ith Sl. > 

K e a l Estate Experts 

M a n a g e m e n t —Sales—CoUect ions 
M o r t g a g e s — A p p r a i s a l s — I n s u r a n c e 

D o w n T o w n O f f i c e , 1.56 B r o a d w a y 

F.R.Wood,W.H.DolsonCo. 
REAL E S T A T E AND 
M O R T G A G E LOANS 

M A N A G E R S O F E S T A T E S 

B r o a d w a y , co r . 80 th St . 141 B r o a d w a y 

McmbtTS Brooklyn Board of R. E. Brokers 
HOWARD C. PYLE GEO. H. GRAV 

Brooklyn Real Estate 

Howard C. Pyle Co. 
Mortgage Loans Expert Appraising 

201 M o n t a g u e S t r e e t B R O O K L Y N 

Germs and Bacteria 
are lar tly iransmitted by Bucs, Fleas, 
Iloaclies, Rats and Mice. Ellnanate dis-
tase by us ng Oriental Yearly Kxlerminat-
In Senlce. Send a postcard; íl wUl brlng 
dctalls without obli atlon. 

"Ask Those Who Knowî" 

/ 1 

YERMIN EXTERMINATINC CO. 
198 BROADWAY.N Y. PHONE CORTtANDT 730 

/1 

Baruard C. Lyou to Freduric Al la in; at ío-
jiabt íuiu st lor Kooert i ' . líowier to Hart c . 
jjcrB ; 'ur .urs. Juuu ileuarl^iio an apartmeul 
at -lá fcast ostu si to xTeoencii J. ateruer. 
rease 4Í Jiiiim..u uave leusea ajjartmeuls aa lOl-
luws; a l :ÍO \\e=t ootu st lo .uia. u. i^. u i . u e r i , 
a t IM vvest 6utu st lo .uuer t vv aruer ; at M 
vvest lOtu st 10 Cuaries A . i iurcuueiu; aud at 
i i o JiasL -í'oin st lor iuiss JJ. reiuows to i!.. i ' . 
JjarueU. 

1-i.^SE & ELLIMAN leased íor Howard C. 
Atieruury to Ueorge A. i,valeuno tue u-sty 
avvBiiiiis at ûZtí VVBSI buiu st, uetween w est t-uU 
av auu íiiversjde u r ; suulet lur eaiate oi t . o . 
joues 10 l-auJ oiurievaul ujiarimeul at SoO farK 
av, tue soutuweat coruer ui lOiu s t , luruisuea 
aparimeuts as loilows : at 'loo vvesl Situ st lor 
urs . U. o. Harrisuu to .vndries b. Van VVezei; 

at 260 West lutu st lor J. K. otantou to i l . U. 
.viiiu- at t>i Hamiitou iil lor ivirs. M. h,. u u u y 
to -Ma'urice ae bury ; at O J VVest Sltli st lor C. 
L, uauisier to UeorBc KUgore; lor i-rancis 1<, 
r a lmer lue o-sty u«ciiiu6, ou lui t>i.\±uu, at 
i iou i 'ar av, lue uoriuvvest coruer oi Uud s t , 
tue lessur is josejjU f. urace , ol vv. K, Urace i: 
(̂ o ; al »JU Var av to .urs. KoDena Alcuuias , 
at uO vvest i i i n st tu •luomas owoottom; at 
j íO Kast 4yth st to .Virs. Artuur vvrisut ; at i^-i 
t a í t uotn st to iViary li. u i a s s ; at :;o vvest ostu 
sl to i l i ima L, uuiilaij ; at i ô Kasl íj::d si lo 
AdaU .viar s ; at -10 vvest Utli st to Alice Uiyuu 
Biac ; a t :;i VVest stu st to Kose &molin ; at 
l a Kast OOth st to Alrs. .N. U. Lougmau; at - J 
VVest Obtn st to .Vlrs. VVilliam J a y ; at doo Lex-
iiigton av to VV, W, UoswortU, C. M Conuielt 
and Ur James Porler MiIIs; at oO West l i t h 
»t to Katlierine M. 1-ierce; ai 'J.1 West oStU st 
10 Charies W. Rolker ; a t lOU West oUtli st to 
virs f r ed Herresnoil ; a t 1-11 West u i tn st to 
Miss Maule; at lU East î tli st to Mrs. Van 

ir JDompson; at S-"J Park av to Mra. Jul ia 
T, Urowu ; and at OUI Madlson av to Mrs. Louis 
Kste. 

PEPE & BRO., iu counection with Geo. R, 
Read ii Co„ reuted luruisned lor tlie season tlie 
hou=e at 34 West l l t n sl to Ur. •inomas b, K, 
Morton, of Philadelphia, The same broKers al»o 
leaseu apariments at 7U West l:;tn sl lo Kobert 
E Lojig ; a t M Washingtou sii to Alexaudcr 
aimpsou and Miss M, Wardel l ; at 77 Wasuing-
lon iJl to U, Lachaise, aud at lii West I J th st 
to Htzhugh Simon. 

U J t -HiLj . j rd 4: CO, leased tbe íollowing 
lurujsued privaie couses : at i:ii vvest i i t u bi 
lur .urs. u , vv. Carr lo », iv, j o u e s ; 'ZCi vvest 
i!,ud uv lor Loujs .uouijuiu to Uen. l a s sa oviicu ; 
tue loliowjug iurui»iioa apa r tmeu i s : at i.;o 

iversjde ur lor í íeriua M. Parce to M, Viiu 
j ieusseiaer; yio Wfst lUth st lor J . M, f e a r n 
to .« ugauesoss ; l . í i Kiversiue Ur lor J . W uson 
to vv. Hccut ; 'J.\ô We=t Ulst st ^''^.y''J• ,^'^^" 
lo H Lazaro ; tne privaio house l o l West i-itn 
st lor vv iuiam lí. u u r r lo uavid K, Keuuedy ; 
tue apartmenis a i HO West lOih si lor C, 1. 
.nacvjanus to L, tí. Tunis ; ib'l Kiverside d r l o r 
u crys ta l bons to VV, T, H a r t ; i;iO West i la t 
st tor A L, .viordecai bous to Mrs, McLane ; l.;U 
vvest 'iUth st lor Uriston Kealty Co, to Ur. 
Kenny; aud the store at 'lli'i broadway to J, 
j- raianzclo. 

L. J . PHILLIPS & CO. leased the store at 
y.M Amsterdam av to jjenjamin Katz and Max 
ivauíman ; lor Museum ot tue American Indian-
Meye i.oundatlon the dwelllug at lu bt Nichoias 
pi. soutnwest corner lo l s t sl The Museum was 
reprcsented in negotiations by A. U, Ashiorlh, 
inc. 

KICE íi HILL leased for B, F. Kearns of tUe 
Centrai brewing Co. tho store and basement at 
the norlhwesi corner ol Worth st and West 
Broadway to the Htnry C, Kelley Co, The Kel; 
ley co uow occupies llie adjoining property, áo 
and «i' Worth st. and extensivc aiteralions will 
bc madc to connect the corner building wlth Its 
prcsent quarters, 

RICE & HILL leased for Greenwood EsUte , 
reuresented by Cammann, Voorhees 4: Floyd, 
thc store and basemcnt at T'Jl Oth av, south-
west corner of •i th si, to Unlted Cigar blores 

''^" ULA.ND & WHITING-BE.N'JAMI.N CORP. 
lcased apartments al 77:i Park av, corner ot i'iá 
..t to Louis F, .Montanl, Mrs, Katherine Walker 
aiid .Mrs. Madeline .McCreery; 71U Madison av 
to .Mrs, Bruce Payne. .Mrs, Frances Mench and 
.Vliss .Marguerita Challee ; a t au East tiSth st to 
rheodore Pell and Madeline Kraemer ; at 'ii-'M 
East ÔSth st to Joseph W. Kranse and Alfred 
Wagstaft ; at 857 U'Xington av to Florence 
Hun t ; at lô.'i East 72d st to Bernard Whltcblll 
and Kegner Kidâe ; and at ÍR) Park av to Miss 
Jessie Tomklns. 

SHAW & EBBITT leased for Elizabeth F . 
llucklcy the doublc store at 4U2U Broadway, 

WM. A. WHITE & SONS have leased to the 
:;7 .Madison Avenue Corporation for tbe estate 
of Mary W. Brlnckcrhoft the house at 51 East 
•',">th st. The tenant is the present lessee of tbe 
Madison Square apartments leased by the same 
hrokcrs for a term of 'lí years. The 2oth st 
house was acquired to accommodate incrcasing 
tiusiness. 

LOI IS SCHRAG leascd for Mark and Catbe-
rine Brcnen the building 352 West IGth st to 
Is.ndore Sevin. , 

LOTON H. SLAWSO.N CO. leased for William A. 
VVhite & Sons. as agcnt for M. & L. Improve-
mont Co., approximately 10,000 sq. ft. of space 
at 40'J-1,'Î ."'th av to l nited States Navy ; sublet 
approximately 2,500 sq, ft at í>, Madison av for 
llorseless Age Co, to thc Committee on Public 
Information. Georgc Creel, cha i rman ; and 
leased offices at 132-4 Front st to Savannah 
Sugar Refining Corp. of Savannah, Ga. 

SPEAR & CO. rentcrt tor Carlisle Constructiou 
Co the .".th loft at V.l-25 East 24th st to Wm. 
Blifs .Ir & Co. 1 for Kleln £ Jackson the Oth 
loft át 251-2, 5 4th av to Cedar Cliff Silk Co,; 
for Alexander Jamioson & Co, the 4tb loft ai 
4(1-42 East 22d st to Feltman Bros, & Hermel : 
ror Beck & Connbeim tho !lth loft at 12-10 West 
•'Tth st to Phllip Sontaií ; for Wendell L, Nlchols 
the 4th loft at 244-L>.-|ii Wcst 4!llb st to Akeley 
Camcra Inc . ; for EmÍRrant Natlonal Bank tbe 
Ist loft 'at 5-7 East 16th st to Kaufman Bros. 

Members of New York 
Real Estate Board 

FRAMC D. AIIES 
Prea. 

BUHTON J. BEItRY 
Secî'.-Treas , 

AMES & COMPANY 
Real Estate Agents and Brokers 

Telerhone: Madlson SQ. 3570 26 WEST 31st ST. 

CAMMANN, VOORHEES 
& FLOYD 

MANAGEMENT OF ESTATES 

84 VVILLLAM STREET NEW YORK 

BROKERS, APPRAISERS, AGENTS 

FIRM OF 

LEONARD J.CARPENTER 
A g e n t s B r o k e r s A p p r a i s e r s 

2.'> LIBEim' STREET 
Branch : Corner Tliird Ave, and C8th St. 

Entire Cliarge of Propcrty 
D, T. Swainsoii A. II. Carpentcr C. L. Carpenter 

A. M. CUDNER 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

Real Estate Brokers and Managers 
Chelsea Section Specialists 

254 WEST 23rd ST. TEL, CHELSEA 1276 

Auctioneer 
31 NASSAU STREET 

J. B. ENGLISH 
REAL E8TATE BROKER 

INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED 
RENTS COLLECTEO 
H0U8E3 FOR 8ALG 
AND TO LET 

1531-7 BroadwBy 
N. W. corner 45th 8t. 

Astor Theatre Bal ldins 
Phone : Bryant 477J 

AUSTIN FINEGAN 
Real Estate—Insurance—Appraisals 
35 NASSAU STREET TeL Cortlandt 1730 

Edgar A. Manning Anton L. Trunk 

MANNING & TRUNK 
REAL ESTATE 

489 Fifth Avenue, Ne-w York 
Telephone: Murray Hill 6834 

OGDEN & CLARKSON 
Corporation 

Real Estate and Insurance 
605 FIFTH AVENUE, above 48th Street 

GEO. J. RYAN 
Qneens Borourh Resl Eatate 

AGENT BROKER APPBAI8ER 
Mcmlicr Real Estate Board of New York 

46 Jackson Avenne, Lone Island City 
TclerUone: Hunters Polnt 3451-2 

TUCKER, SPEYERS & CO. 
Real Estate 

435 FIFTH AVENUE, near 39th Street 
Telephone, Murray Hill 27,50 

JAMES N. \VELLS' SONS 
(James P, Eadlel 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Since l.S,35 at No, 191 NINTH AVENUF. 

Established 1819 Phonc, Chclsco o2GC 

file:///VELLS'
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E, K, VAN WINKLE rented the following un-
furnishcd apar tments : at 57 West T5th st for 
Ringland P, Kilpatrick to J. H, Sickel; at 201 
West 78th st for W, S. Dennison to Capt. Archi-
bald Roosevelt; at 124 West 72d st tor G. B. 
Beaumont & Co. to Arnold B. Heine; at 156 
West 72d st for M. K, L, Realty Co, to Mrs, S, 
Frank ; at 124 West 72d st for G. R. Beaumont 
& Co. to H. Charlton : at 150 West 72d st for 
M. K. L. Realty Co. to William H. Reid; at 
50 West 7Cth st to Mrs, P. T, Disney; at 128 
West 72d st for Edw. C. Ely to Miss C. K. 
Clarke ; at 370 Ccntral Park West for Fred F. 
French Co, to J. P. Dewald ; at 804 West End 
av for Mrs. L. O. Peck to Jules Cassard ; at 1.12 
East 57th st for Major A. W. Perry to Linnea 
Theorin ; at 414 West 120th st for C. A. Buck-
ner to Sarah H. Swift: at 540 West ll.'ith st for 
Mrs. H'. N. Bailey to Rafael S. Ginuel : at .36 
Gramercy Park, in coniunction with Gco, R, 
Read & Co.. for Mrs, Wm. J. Ormonde to Jas . 
E, Haves ; at 370 Manhattan av for Vera Brooko 
to J, 'Collin. 

WM. A. WHITE .?• SONS leased apartments at 
15S Madison av to Harrv E. Whitaker and Vir-
Einia E. Kelly : at 5S2 Wcst lOlst st apartments 
to Jnooh Karp anrt Philip H. Boyer ; and offlces 
.-it inn Hudson st to Leo M. Abrahams and Carl 
E. Davi=on, 

WM, A, WHITE .< ; SONS have rented ofllces 
to E. F, Coomhs & Co. at 20 Nassau s t ; to Ideal 
Concentrator Co., at 140 Nassaii st ; to John R. 
Wnters Co at 40 Pine st : to Rafaol Monturra a 
203 Broadway: to A. H. Whan & Co. at 120 
Brondwiiy : to Hare & Blenhoim nt 43 Exchange 
pl ; to P. Burns & Co., I.td., at 07 Exchange pi, 
anil to Wayne Oriental Products Co, at 130 
Brondway, 

WHITE-GOODMAN have leased for a lonec 
term to Forma * Porry, I n c , the store and 
basoment at 154 Mndison av, 

WM. A, WHITE * SONS loased at 77 I rvlns 
nl an nnartment to Clnyton S. Cooper; at 114 
Pnst S4th st to Charlotto Twachtman ; at 200-
2110 Wo=t 52d st to Chnrlos Rnv ; at 5S1 Wost 
101 st st to Viotnr J. ITeborall. TTonry P, Dundon 
and .Tnoqiies Goldstoin ; for Wîlliam Roskefeller 
to Elizahoth Grphame Carmichael the 5-sty 
house at 12 Ea'st .55th st. 

WHTTE-G00DM4N leasefl the 3d loft at ,37 
Wo^t 21 st st to Trinne;lo Garmenf Mf' . Co.: for 
Josonh P. Dnv tho 4th f oor nt 100 Morcer st to 
Snorlina ,i;- Hossin : ; to T. Gnr'lon tho l^t Inft at 
S-10 Wost ]!ith s t : nnd for Bruncwick Ronlty 
Co. the top floor at 230 4th av to Lelblg Extract 
Co. 

WORTHINGTON W H T T K H O T T S E . N C . leasod 
tho folIow'TiT aTnnrtments. fnrnished for the wln-
tor : nt 1007 5th nv fnr Jnmos L. Pntnam to 
Gonr'»o Roso: nt 27 Fnst fi2d st fnr Holon M. 
Loavitf tn C TpTnnlo Emmot : nt ."0 West 5fith 
st. w th T«nbol Pnintrv. fnr Rnhort T. MoKoe 
to Mrs -Tohn V. Brown : alsn nnnrtmonts at 28 
We^t 4Rth st to Mrs. B. P. Ablngdon and Arthur 
C. D, Pn-íter. 

WORTHTNGTON WHTTEHOTISR. INC, lensed 
furnishod fnr Mrs Ramsnn Hnnker tn Ttn'Ine: 
Crix tho 4-sty dwollinsr nnd enrnee nt 175 En^ît 
71«t st : also fnr Mnry W. Bnrd^n tn Hnwnrd W. 
Mnvwnll fho 5-sfv dwpllins nt 13 Wost 54th st ; 
nnd fnr Mrs. A. G, Tilton to Mrs. R-'msny Turn-
bull the 4-sty dwelling at 14 East .58th st. 

Bronx. 
CH»RT,Pf! R. RPTD lonsod for the North Slde 

Bnnri nf Trado the bniidin< formorlv ocnupied 
bv fho Twenfv-thírrl Wnrd bnnk. at 3d av and 
IS.'fh st. to the Ebe Piano Co. for factory and 
salesrooms. 

Brooklyn. 
FRPDPRTCTí POX * CO. Ion=ed for Francls 

Bannorm-'n fho building at 1556 Bergen st to 
Louis Hershberg. 

Queens. 
THR ROM4N-C.4LLM4N CO. lensod to the 

Wnlkor Vehîolo Co. of Chica o tho buildine: nnw 
in onnr^o nf cnn=fr'ictîon nn .Tnokson nv anrl Oth 
st. T'ong Tslnnd C'fy, a^ theîr Now York servioe 
stntion. Tho Walkor Vohiole Co. rooontly took 
ovor thp husinoBH of the Gonoral Vohicle Co., 
whn«o formor plnnt in Long Ts nnd City is now 
opornfnd by fhe TT. S. Govornmont. 

LEWIR H. MAY CO. lonsed as follows: at 
P-T Ro^kaway for E. Nortnn onttage In Bcacb 
?"fh =t to ,T. .1. Lovînson ; fnr .Tacob Rfrnil<=s on 
Dickons nv fn Woslov Pchwartz ; nt Cedarhnrst 
for M. P. Dnhorty cnftae'e on Central av to Col. 
L. C. Ho>-knoss : nf Erleemoro for G. Norton cot-
tage in Beach 32d st to J. N. Levene. 

RîchTnoncl. 
C R O N P L i r s G. KOLPP lonsed for Charles 

E. Grommols. prosîdent of Prnvî'lontial Realty 
Æ Invosting Cn. tho sfncco dwollîng, wlth ga-
rneo. corner of B'dwoll and Wators av, West-
orloieih. to G, E, Mellin, chief engineer of C, N, 
Hunf Co, 

CORNELTTTS G. KOLFF leasod the rcsidonce 
of Lio'it. T. n . WoIIs. fnrnished. on St. Austin^s 
pl. Livingston, to Robert B. Conway of Man-
hnftan : aI=o fn Harry J. Hafg one of the apart-
ments on Pcndleton pl for Jennie F. Pondleton. 

Westcliester. 
TARRYTOWN.—Tînhort E. Farlev Organizafinn 

leased for R. C. Gnrtorsloevo the house on Mil-
larrt av, in fho Phillpso Manor section, to Vlr-
ginia Chrlsties. 

ROBERT E, FART.EY ORGANTZATION loascd 
for Simon S'itfa his houso at Nopperhan Hclghts 
to A, J. Voycr of Now York City. 

SCARSDALE CONSTRUCTION CO., Rohcrt 
E. Farley, presidont, leased to Chester Van Tas-
sel their house known as Hawthorne, In the 
Gilmore Court section of Grcenacres, Scars-
dale, 

THE ROBERT E, FARLEY ORGANIZATION 
rented at Peekskili for iNelson Estatcs their 
house on Union av to Anna H. Judd oí New 
York Clty, 

REAL ESTATE NOTES. 

MOORE, SCHUTTE & CO, have been ap-
pointed agents for 20-22 Commerce st and 304 
West l lSth st. 

PEASE & ELLIMAN have been appointed 
agents for 0-11 East 41st st, 145 Eást 21st st, 
388 Madison av and 81 West 3d st. 

JOHN H. JOHNNIDES is tho buyer of the 
dwelling at the southwest corner of Jackson av 
and lCOth st, sold recently by Thomas J. 
OReilly. 

CHARLES B, VAN VALEN (INC.) has been 
appointed agents tor 136 East 26th st, 65 and 67 
Downing st ; 376 and 378 East 8th st, and lUl 
St, Nicholas av. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO, has taken title to 
the 0-sty building at the southeast corner of 
Broadway and 57th st, subject to a mortgage 
of ,ftOO, OIJ. 

HERBERT A. SHERMAN will sell at auction 
Tuesday, Oct. 22, at 14 and 16 Vesey st, the 
Amelia Bingham property, 103 Rivorside dr, a 
4-sty residence, on lot 26.4x66.Ox irreg, 

G. WALTER CAMPBELL, who has been con-
nected with Richard Collins, successor to Col-
Ilns & Collins, for the past 21 years, is now 
assooiated with Gaines, Van Nostrand & Mor-
rison, 

HUGHES & HAMMOND have plaoed a loan 
of .1:345,000 on the new 15-sty Allcrton Hotel at 
143 East 39th s t ; also a loan of ,$1.̂ 0,000 at 5 
per cent, on the new 6-sty apartment house on 
the southeast coruer of 102d st and Riverside 
dr, 

THE HOTEL DE PRANCE CO, was incor-
porated at Albany on Tuesday with .fl00,fl00 
capital, and Perdinand De Lenne, H. P. Dris-
coll and J. A. Hayden, dir^'ctors, to operate the 
Van Cortlandt Hotel, 142 Wtst .«th st. It will 
be renamod the De France Hotci, 

A. MITCHELL PALMER as Alien Property 
Custodian has started an aotion to foreclose a 
mortgage of ,fl4,000 on the 5-sty flat ,365 Brook 
av, in the Bronx, The suit is brought against 
S, and J. Cowan, The loan was made by Her-
man Munheim, who waa declared an enemy 
alien last March, 

NEHRING BROTHERS sold for W, Meacham 
and others to H, & M. Building Corp, the 
•'ArdsIoi h ," a 5-sty modorn apnrfment house, 
at 710 West 180th st, betwoen Brnadway and 
Fort Washington av, on plot ,58.4x100, The prop-
erty rents for ,$11,000 and was held at .$85,000, 

THE IS WEST ISTH STREET CORPORA-
TION, capitalized at ,$25.000 and having as di-
reotors J. M, Stortdard, C. A. Mier anrt A. G. 
Qiiinn. has been incorporatort at Albany to take 
title to the U-sty loft builrting and adioining 
property at 18 to 22 West ISth st and '23 to 27 
Wost ]7th st. sold recently by the Susquehanna 
Silk MlIIs. Title will pass about the middle ot 
November. 

(Contlnued on page 473.) 

The Sioiy of /" fíni 
THRWINDOWSHADE 

{Thl s talk is No. 7 of a series 

Every now and again it's "buy 
new shades or clean the old 
ones," isn't it? 

Hundreds of owners buy NEW 
sliades because they either 
have been "stung" on unsatis-
factory work or don't know 
where GOOD work is to be had. 

We do GOOD work—and we 
expect you to ask us to prove 
it. 

All right. Give us your worst 
shade to clean free. Any fu-
ture work up to sample or no 
pay. 

Is that FAIR? Well, then, take 
us up on it. 

Window Shade CleãnÍDg Company 
401 WEST 59TH STREET 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Call Columbus 1226 — NOW 

Established 1879 

WlLLIAM G. MORRISEY 
REAL ESTATE 

B R O K E R A P P R A I S E R 
189 MONTAGUE STREET 

Telephone ^ * MAIN 

Window 
Shades 

Shades manufactured according to stand-
ardized specifications—insuring shades that 
are perfect in all details. 

Our name and the identification number 
appear on every shade sold by us. 

Ordinator Co. 
101 PARK AVENUE 

(40th Street) 
Telt»kont VtnderUII jtso 

LOTS 
PLOTS 
ACREAGE 

The Queensboro Corporation 
BRIDGE PLAZA LONG ISLAND CITY 

Developcrs of 

Queens Borough Real Estate 

HOUSES 
FACTORY 

SITES 
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A Trial 
WiU Convince You 

E s t a b l i s h e d s i n c e 1872, w e a r e w e l l 
e q u i p p e d t o h a n d l e t h e b i g g e s t u n d e r -
t a k i n g . Let u s e s t i m a t e . L o w cos t , q u i c k 
w o r k a n d p e r f c c t s a t i s f a c t i o n g u a r a n -
t e e d . 

W i n d o w s h a d e s , a w n i n g s , c a n o p i c s , e t c , 
c o m p l e t e d on t i m e at r e a s o n a b l e c h a r g e s , 

Our c u s t o m e r s are a l l w e l l p l e a s e d w i t h 
the w a y w e d o o u r w o r k — g i v e u s a t r ia l 
a n d be c o n v i n c e d . 

F. J. KLOES 
E s t a b l i s h e d 1872 

2 4 3 C a n a l S t r e e t 

N e w Y o r k 

P h o n e : F r a n k l i n 2216 

W'oo lworth B u i l d i n g t a k e n t h r o u g b 
P o l i s h e d W i r e G l a s s W l n d o w i n t h e 
W e s t e r n U n i o n B u i l d i n g , N e w Y o r k City . 

Why not get the 
benefit of reduced 
insurance rates, to-
gether with the 
max imum of Fire 
and Breakage Pro-
tection? 

Install Mississippi 
PoHshed Wire Glass 
with its silver white 
•wire and surface 
equal to any plate 
glass, and save 
money. 

Wri te for Cata-
logue and Samples. 

MISSISSIPPI 
WIRE GLASS CO. 

Room 1712 
220 Fifth Ave., New York City 

REAL ESTATE 
STATISTICS 

The following table is a résumé of 
the Record of Conveyances, Mort-
gages, Mortgage Extensions and 
Building Permits Filed in Each 
Borough During the Week, 
( A r r a n g e d wl th flgures for t h e correspond-
Ing week of 1917. F o l l o w l n g e a c h w e e k l y 
table i3 a réeumê from J a n u a r y 1 to date . ) 

M A N H A T T A S r . 
C o n ' v e y a n e e s . 

Total No 
Oct 

No. wíth consideration. 

Total No 
Jan, 1 

No. with consideration 
Consideration 

fota l No 

Vo Banks & Ins. 

No. at 6% 

No. at 5 H « 

No . at 5 * 

No. at mx 

No at 4 * 

M o 

Oct, 

Cos 

Jan, 

1918 
11 to 17 

90 
$7,183,100 

10 
$478,000 
$548,500 

to Oct, 17 JaJ 
4 815 

$274,401,780 
737 

$31,280,821 
$35 010 200 

r t agres . 
1918 

II to 17 
33 

$695.055 
2 

$185.000 
22 

$430,555 
1 

$7.000 

$87 500 
1 

S142..50O 

I 
$7,500 

1 
$14.000 

1 to Oct, 17 Ja 

1917 
Oct. 11 to 18 

138 
$7,3,87,000 

22 
$501,532 
»500,100 

a. I to Oct. IS 
6 .002 

$406 013 .122 
827 

»33.961.086 
$43 331.1S6 

1917 
Oct. 11 to 18 

50 
$809.419 

9 
$215,000 

20 
»236.200 

2 
»16,000 

10 
$444.819 

11 
».S7,400 

T 1 lo Oct IS 
Total No : 1,915 2 ,658 
Amount »44,987,1,59 »104,713.311 
To Banks & Ins. Cos . 314 538 
Amount »20.040.147 $60 398,840 

M o r t a e e I S x t e n a i o n a , 
1918 1917 

Oct 11 to 17 Oct 11 to 18 
Total No 19 23 
Amount $1.187,752 »485 .250 
To Danks & Ins. Co. . 2 8 
Amount $."i92.,'i00 »237,500 

Jan. 1 to Oct. 17 Jan. I to Oct i s 
T o U l No 
Amount . . . . 
To B a n k s S Ins. Co, , . 
. \mount 

978 I ,500 
»04,242 597 »97 536 400 

407 745 
»38.669,707 »73 S,M,150 

B a l l d l n P e n n l t a . 
1918 

Oct. 12 to 18 
l e i 

Oct. 12 to 19 
New Buildings. 
Cost 
Alterations 

3 6 
»9„W0 »378,000 

»46,125 »268,800 
Jan. 1 to Oct. i s Jan. 1 to Oct. 19 

Now Buildings. 
Cost 
Alteretiona 

149 
»7.939,850 
»7,988.139 

B R O N X . 
C o u T e y a n c e a . 

1918 
Oct II to 17 

Total No 
No. wi lh consideration 
Consideration 

Jan 
Total No ,3.622 
No. with consideratioD 419 
Consideration »4 050.574 

M o r t e a i r e s . 
1918 

Oct II to 17 

276 
»26,537.900 
»11,017 106 

1917 
Oct. 11 to 18 

»17 
1 to Oct, 17 

67 
4 

958 
Jao, 

$00 
I to Oct 

113 
8 

710 
i s 

4 ,769 
864 

$6 ,171 .308 

1917 
Oct. 11 to 18 

Total No 
Amount 
To Ba ' s & Ins, C o i . 
Amoua* 
No. a t' * 
Amo t.. 
No. at 5 H * 
Amount 
No. a t 5 * 
Amount 
N o . a t 4 H « 
Amount 
Unusual rates 
Amount 
Intercst not É^ven 
Amount 

35 
•267 451 

$120,251) 
20 

»70,001 
4 

»35.500 
2 

»87,000 

59 
»313,083 

4 
»12,500 

23 
»194.022 

10 
»36..'i00 

7 
»28,3,:0 

9 
»74.9.50 

»19.443 
11 

»34 .768 

Jan. 1 to Oct. 17 Jan 1 tc Oct I s 
Total No 1.513 2.310 
Amount $9 080,598 »15 093 113 
To B a n k s & Ins. C o s . . 81 1.55 
.•\mount $1,197,792 »2 ,160.115 

M o r t e a p e ICxtcnHÍona . 
1918 1917 

Oct. 11 to 17 Oct. 11 to 18 
T o t a l N o 2 11 
Amount »157,000 »220.100 
To Banka & Ini . Coa , , 2 5 
Amount »157,000 »48,100 

Jan. 1 to Oct. 17 Jan. 1 to Oct 18 
Total No 77 635 
Amount ».5,600,207 »10,204.424 
To B a n k s & Ins. C o s . . 69 144 
Amount »1,869,200 »3 .628,300 

B a i l d l n e P e r m l t s . 
1918 1917 

Oct, 11 to 17 Qct, 11 to 18 
New Buildings 6 
Cost »87.800 
Alterattons »3,000 »7,'->25 

Jan. 1 to Oct. 17 Jan. 1 to Oct. 18 
New Building 395 559 
Cost »6,933,375 »7,773.450 
Alterations : . . . . $1,255.150 1989.275 

U R O O K L Y N . 
C o n T e y a n c e a . 

1918 1917 
Oct. 10 to 16 Oct. 10 to 17 

Total No 463 505 
No. with considerat on 38 27 
Consideration $210.600 $685 172 

Jan. 1 to Oct. 16 Jan. 1 to Oct, 17 
Total No 19,186 17.786 
No. with consideration 1,311 1,508 
Consideration $10.245,926 $15,719 819 

M o r t a B e a . 
1918 1917 

Oct, 10 to 16 Oct, 10 to 17 
Totol No 279 299 
Amount , . . $922.734 $910.963 
To Banks & Ina. C o s , , 32 40 
Amount $148,450 $146,225 
No, at 6í4 189 180 
Amount »497,646 »428 394 
N c a t S H X 41 43 
Amount »268,612 »214,360 
No. at 5 * 2 0 28 
Amount »58,637 »142,000 
Unusual rates 2 2 
Amount »2,7,50 $4,,500 
Intereat not given 27 4 6 
Amount »95,089 »121.709 

Jan, 1 to Oct. 16 Jan, 1 to Oct. 17 
Total No 10,911 1 1 3 9 1 
Amount »35,932.307 »45 848 9,37 
To Banks & Ins. C o s . , 1,035 2,003 
Amount $5,.840.640 $15,919 749 

i i i i i l d i n e P e r n i i t * . 
1918 1917 

Oct. 1(1 lo !7 Oct 11 to 18 
Mew Buildings 28 SO 
Cost »49,100 »60.-,.50() 
Alterations »64.427 $57.260 

Jan. I to Oct. 17 Jan. I to Oct. 18 
New Buildings 2,518 2,329 
Cost $15,628,171 »20,921,715 
Alterations S3,442,573 H , 0 1 2 , 4 4 2 

Q U E B N S . 
I t i j i l i l ln l ' e r m i t s . 

1913 1917 
Oct, 10 to 17 Oct, II t o l 8 

New Buildings 17 9fi 
Cost $65,225 $245.83$ 
Alterations $48.284 $41,804 

Jan. 1 to Oct. 17 Jan, 1 to Oct. 18 
New Buildings 1,876 2,874 
Cost $6,745,490 $9,670,154 
Alterations $1,225.9,50 $1 ,385.676 

R I C H M O N D . 
U u i l d i n e P e r m i t a . 

1918 1917 
Oct , 10 to 17 Oct. 11 to 18 

New Buildings 12 11 
C î a t »85,420 »78,760 
Alterations »9,470 »10,073 

Jan, I to Oct, 17 Jan . 1 to Oct. 18 
New Buildings 560 4S0 
Cost »1.312,927 »1.347,950 
Alterationa »330,991 »280.647 

ALBERT E. KELLY 
S u c c e s s o r to 

F r e d e r i c k A . B o o t h 

Real Estate and Insurance 

S P E C I A L I S T IN T H E M A N A G E M E N T 
OF P R O P E R T I E S 

41 UNIOTÍ SQUARE 

NEW YORK 

Tel. S t a y v e a a n t 1125 

Let a trained and 
equipped organization 
manage your prop-
erty. 

SPEAR & CO., Real Estate 
840 Broadway, New York 

file:///mount
file://�/mount
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Building Analysis An Aid to Contractors 
Far-Sighted Men in Field Study Indu.strial Fundamentals—Situation 

In Twenty Cities During Last Eight Years. 

N .A,TURALLY contractors are most directly interested in 
the conditions concerning their own particular localities 
and applying specifically to the building industry. The 

far-sighted contractor, however, realizes that his own busi-
ness is intimately connected with industrial fundamentals 
and that in the long run these underlying conditions have 
a vital eflfect upon his own affairs. It is therefore interest-
ing, especially in the e.xisting critical situation, to care-
fully e.xamine the present trend of the more important 
fundamentals, 

In the first place there are the figures on building itself, 
Taking into account the structural permits issued for twenty 
representative cities during the past eight years it is found 
that the monthly volume of permits is at an e.xceedingly low 
ebb, In August of the current year the estimated cost of con-
struction as indicated by these permits was $22,498,580, This 
is the lowest figure for the nionth of August that has been 
recorded during the eight-year period under examination, 
August building figures usually range between $.30,000,000 and 
$40,000,000, The highest total on record for the month was in 
1911, when the figure reached the maximum of $63,123,423, The 
record month during the eight years was July, 1916, when the 
total of the building permits issued reached $87,947,719, From 
this point onward the trend has been sharply downward, 
reaching the minimum iii February, 1918, when the monthly 
total was but $17,315,219. 

Looking over the figures for the past eight years it is 
shown that from 1910 to 1915 inclusive permits for buildings 
maintained an even level, with a downward trend if anything, 
but so slight as to be scarcely noticable, Beginning with 
February, 1916, there was a sharp rise, reaching the ma.ximum 
previously mentioned in Juh', whence there has been a steady 
downward trend, 

The twenty cities included in this analysis are the follow-
ing: New York City, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago, Detroit, Memphis, Atlanta, 
New Orleans, St. Louis, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City 
(Kan. and Mo.), Milwaukee, Deiivcr, Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco, Seattle. 

In regard to the tendency of general business during the 
eight-year period, one of the best indicators is bank clearings, 
especially when we eliminate the clearings for New York 
City, in which locality transactions in securities play too large 
a part to be a fair indicator of ordinary conunercial business, 
Taking then the bank clearings for the country outside of 
New York City a fairly level trend from 1910 to the latter 
quarter of 1915 is found, During this period there was a 
gradual gain, indicative of the general expansion in popula-
tion and other basic factors, Toward the latter part of 1915, 
however, there is a very marked trend upward, which has 
persisted almost without interruption to the present record 
figures of over $13,000,000. 

This great growth in terms of money represents two 
lactor: First, an enormous industrial expansion due to the 
war and related activities: and second, an extraordinary in-
crease in commodity prices. An idea of this great growth 

niay be had by comparison of the present monthly figure of 
over $13,000,000 with corresponding records of less than 
.'>5,000,000 in 1910, or in other words, an increase of more 
than double. 

.'Vnotlier fundamental of interest to every nian in business 
is the record of commercial failure, Surveying the statistics 
from 1910 to date, there are two very marked tendencies, The 
first movement was an increase both in number of concerns 
failing and percentage of failures to concerns in business. 
Both these figures were low in the middle of 1910 and reached 
the maximum at the close of 1914, the greatest portion of this 
advance occurring after the outbreak of the war, Beginning 
with 1915, however, there has been a gradual decline, both in 
actual number of failures and in the percentage to concerns in 
business. These figures have now reached a phenoininal low 
level, in fact, even below the minimum occurring in 1910. 

Liabilities of failures also show much the same characteris-
tics, although the maximum point was reached slightly earlier 
in 1914 than was the case with the factors mentioned above. 
Too much emphasis, however, should not be laid upon this 
point inasmuch as the curve of liabilities if frequently distorted 
by the occurrence of some single failure of great magnitude. 

/\t the outset of the war, e.xports of merchandise so far as 
nieasurable in terms of dollars, began a sharp and almost con-
tinuous climb upward, reaching a peak at the close of 1916. 
Of course, a portion of this great advance lasting over a 
period of more than two years, is accounted for by the in-
crease in prices ; but even discounting for this factor there 
sfill remains an unquestionable growth in physical volt'ime of 
goods. Beginning with the early part of 1917 the trend shows 
a sagging slope, reflecting the burden of military requirements 
upon carrying capacity. This drop, however, has not been so 
radical as is generally supposed. In fact, monthly exports 
still run over $500,000,000 as compared with $100,000,000 or 
$200,000,000 in 1910. The figures mentioned do not include 
.íupplies sent to the United States .\rmy. 

Looking ahead at the future period of construction after the 
•,var, the outlook is that foreign trade will be in an even greater 
magnitude. .\mong other fundamental indicators of the 
volume of general business, the three factors, pig iron produc-
lion, unskilled tonnage of U. S. Steel Corporation, and pro-
duction of copper, all show somewhat the same general trend 
over the eight-year period. 

From 1910 to the beginning of the war this trend was ap-
proximately horizontal with the exception of the sharp uplift 
marking the industrial booin culminating in 1912. There is 
also clearly exhibited in these statistics the shocks which fol-
lowed the beginning of the war and the ensuing tremendous 
expansion since that date. At present the story told by the 
production of these leading metals is one of hesitation. Dur-
in.g the past two years there has been obvious difficulty in 
continuing the tremendous growth which characterized 1915 
and 1916. Production figures, however, are still at a very 
high point as compared with 1910. These figures are of 
especial significance in that they are expressed in tonnage and 
therefore free from inflation due to price increases. 

Announce Additional Building Restrictions 
FoIIowing a conference in Washington with B. M. Baruch, 

Chairman of the War Industries Board, and Dr, R, McLennan, 
thief of the Non-War Construction Section, Henry MacDon-
if 

Id, Director General of the Mayor's Committee on National 
efense, yesterday announced that by order of the board 

Ino theatre, school, hotel, hospital, or church will be allowed 
ito be built in New York during the war, or until further no-
jtice froni the War Industries Board, 
j This ruling of the Board, said Mr, MacDonald, is the latest 
iaddition to the non-war building order recently published by 
;the War Department, Operations on buildings partly com-
'pleted must cease at once, but those structures s,o near com-
'pletion that only finishing material is needed may continue, 
providing a perinit is obtained at the office of the Mayor's 
Committee on National Defense at the Hall of Records, New 
York City. 

.'Knother new feature of the non-war building ruling, ac-
cording to Mr, MacDonald, deals with buildings snbstantiallj' 
completed and with builders who have materials on the ground 
of operations, Manufacturers and distributors of and dealers 
in building materials may continue to furnish such materials 
for the completion of such building, pending further action 
by the War Industries Board. 

According to the Dircctor General the labor, material, fuel 
and transportation power of the city must be thrown into the 
war program. The great loss to builders, contractors, and 
supply men must be faced, hc pointed out, as a war measure 
to end the great struggle within the shortest possible time. 

Included in the list of industries which the Priorities Divi-
sion of the War Industries Board has ordered to restrict out-
put is builders' hardware, the manufacture of which will be 
curtailed for six months from October 1 to forty per cent. of 
the tonnage used in 1917 production. 

file:///mong
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GURRENT BUILDING OPERATIONS 
T T N D E R the p resen t l imitat ions of 
^ ^ btiilding to necessary work more 
than usual significance is given to losses 
by fire, Such des t ruc t ion f requent ly 
occurs in the case of p lan ts essent ia l 
under war condi t ions , necess i t a t ing 
immediate recons t ruc t ion and thus form-
ing an influential factor in the building 
t rades , Whi le loss from this source 
dur ing the month of Sep tember was of 
less value than tha t of any o the r month , 
e i ther in 1918 or 1917, the to ta l losses 
of the first nine mon ths of 1918 are 
almost as grea t as those for the en t i re 
year of I9I7, Many of the fires caused 
extensive des t ruc t ion of building con-
nected with war activit ies, and the loss 
incurred in several ins tances has been 
very great , 

Compared with previous mon ths the 
s t r ike s i tuat ion is somewhat improved, 
In New England the re are no s t r ikes 
repor ted in bui lding t rades , In the 
cen t ra l s ta tes the re is but one point of 
t rouble repor ted , At W a t e r t o w n , N, Y,, 
the plunibers have s t ruck for h igher 
wages . Labor condi t ions in the South 
appear to be somewha t worse than in 
previous mon ths . At AshviIIe, N. C , 
c a rpen t e r s have s t ruck for h igher wages 
and it is expected tha t the m a t t e r will 
be referrcd to the federal board. Sheet 
meta l worke r s at Columbia, S. C , are 
on a s t r ike , the point at issue being, as 
usual, the m a t t e r of wages , For New 
Orleans , La,, t he re is r epor ted a wage 
s t r ike of 100 ca rpen t e r s at Camp M a r t m , 
and according to la test a n n o u n c e m e n t s 
the s t r ike has been won, At a n o t h e r 
camp—Raleiph, N, C—fifty ca rpen t e r s 
a re on a s t r ike for h igher wages , The 
Middle W e s t at p resen t is qui te free 
from friction in the bui lding t r ades . 
the re be ing but one s t r ike repor ted , and 
tha t at Hous ton , Texas , where shipyard 
ca rpen t e r s won the i r demands for union 
recogni t ion, as well as h igher wages , 
Like the cen t ra l s ta tes and the Middle 
W e s t the re is only one t rouble r epor t ed 
for the Rocky Mounta in and coast d is-
t r ic t , 100 paper hange r s at Salt Lake 
City, Utah , having s t ruck for the 
cus tomary detnand of h igher wages . 

Coinmon Brick.—Pract ical ly all of the 
ya rds in the Hudson River section 
s topped opera t ions this week, the cus-
tomary procedure at this season of the 
year , Othcrwise the general s i tuat ion 
with regard to Hudson River common 
brick remains pract ical ly unchanged , 
ex t reme quiet cont inu ing to prcvail , 
Wholesa le coninion brick prices con-

t inued to range from $13 to $14 a thou-
sand to dealers in ca rgo lots a longside 
dock, but the top price was weak and 
the demand light. 

SUMMARY—Transactions in the North River 
brick market for the week ending Friday, Octo-
ber IS, lltlS, Condition of market: Demand 
light: price.s unchanged. Quotations: Hudson 
Rivers. .ÍL'l to $14 a thousand to dealers in cargo 
lots alongside dock. Number of cargoes ar-
rived. 3 : sales, 5, Distribution : Manhattan, 1 ; 
irooklyn, 2; New Jersey points, 2. 

Steel . Ever - inc reas ing demand char -
acter izes the war marke t for steel, 
pu t t ing the es t imated r equ i r emen t s for 
the last half year at from 23,000,000 to 
26,000,000 tons, P r e s e n t es t imates for 
product ion dur ing the same period a re 
set at 19,000,000',as the probable maximum, 
Every effort will be made, however , to 
br ing these figures up to a m o r e ade -
tjuate total , Cur ta i lment in use of 
finished steel is being car r ied into 
act ion to an ex ten t calculated to p r o -
duce cffective resul ts , Such regula t ions 
are being worked out by the Steel Sec-
tion of the W a r Indus t r i es Board, and 
will affect par t icu lar ly the fol lowing 
p r o d u c t s : tin plate, s toves , gas s toves 
and gas appl iances , boilers and radia-

tors , black galvanized and enameled 
ware , metal beds, agr icul tura l imple-
ments and farm t r ac to r s , bicycles, cut-
lery, passenger automobi les , burial 
goods, c lothes wr ingers , baby buggies 
and ref r igera tors , Al though the amoun t 
of steel re leased in some ins tances wili 
not be very grea t , yet the move indi-
cates the care with which d is t r ibut ion 
will be made, 

The chief h indrances to product ion— 
lack of fuel and labor—are being 
a t t acked with good effect, and resul ts 
a re shown by the Sep tember output , 
which was g rea t e r t han tha t of August , 
a l though the work ing days were fewer, 
F u r t h e r efforts a re be ing made with 
regard to t h e labor s i tuat ion, as shown 
by the recent es tab l i shment of the 
basic e igh t -hour day adopted by the 
Steel Corpora t ion , I ts appl icat ion will 
imply no shor t e r hours of work, but an 
increase in wages of from 10 per cent, 
to 16% per cent,, which is hoped to 
br ing stil g r ea t e r p roduct ion per capita, 
This wage advanc ing has been accepted 
a lmost genera l ly among iron and steel 
consumers , and will c rea te an added 
expense to be con tended with, since no 

B U I L D I N G COM 
C URRENT wholesale prlces, prevalllng 

on the Buliainp Materlal Exchanpre 
anrt elsewhere In the Metropolltan dlatrlct 
Allowances must be tnade for yard and 
^ítore prlces; 

Note.—Prlce chan^es are tndlcated by 
black-face type. 

BHck (Carpro lots, at the wharf, to 
dealers only), per M,: 

For retall prlces, New Tork, add cartasre 
plus 10 per cent. 

Nortli River common $13,O0®14,00 
Rarl tan common No quotatlon 
Secnnd hand common, per load 

of 1.500 »6,00® 

Cement (wholesale, 1,000 hbls, lots and 
over, alonsslde dock, N. T.) : 

Domestlc Portland, Spot »3,20® 
Rebate on bags, returned, 25c, bag. 

Rosendale Natural to dealers, 
wood or duck bags ® 
Rebate on baes, returned, lOc, ba , 
GmTel (500 cu, yd. lots f. o. b. along-

slde dock N. T.. wholesale): 
IVt In. (nomlnal) »2.00® 
% In No quotatlon 
Pavlng gravel No quotatlon 
P. S. C. eravel No quotatlon 
Pavlne stone No quotatlon 

M O D I T Y P R I C E S 
Cni«hed Stone (500 cu. yd, lots, f, o b 

alon^slde dnck N. T., wholesaI<>1: 
Trap rock. 1V, in, (Nominal) , ,51.55® 
Trap rock, % in. (Nominal), , , 2,00® 
Crushed limestone. 1% In 1,801®$! 85 
Crushed limestone, % in 1.90® 2.00 

Rnlldlne Stone 
Indiana limestone, per cu. ft $1.28 
Kentucky Ilmestone per cu. ft 1.50 
Rrier Hlll sandstnne, per cu. ft 1.60 
Orav Canyon sandstone, per cu, ft ,95 
BufT Wakeman, per cu, ft 1.50 
Buff Mountaln, per cu. ft 1.50 
North Rlver bluestone. per cu. f t . . . 1,05 
Seam face erranite. per sq. ft 1.00 
S. Dover marble (promlscuous mlll 

blocks. per cu. ft 2.25 
Whlte Vermont marble (sawed), New 

Tork, per cu. ft 3.00 
I.lnneeil OI1— 

City brands. oiled, 5 bbl, lots,,$l,87@ 
Less than 5 bbls 1,88® 

Tnrpentlnei 
Spot in yard, N. T., per gal , ,$0,()5i* i4$0,66 

Lnmber (wholesale prices, N, T,); 
Tellow pine (merchantahle 1905, f.o.b.N.T.I: 

8 to 12 Ins., 16 to 28 ft $44.50®$55.00 
14 to 16 ft 63.00® 75,00 

Hemlock, Pa,. f, o. b. N. T, 
Base prlce, per M ® 

Hemlofk, W. Va., base prlce 
per M ® 

ÍTo mlxed carpo price add frelght $1.50.) 
Spruce, Eastern, random car-

eoes. n a r r n w í d e l l v e r e d ) . . 38 .00® 42.00 

DISTRIBUTION REPUTATION 

î ^ 
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MATERIALS AND S U P P L I E S 
increase in steel prices has been allowed 
for the last quar ter . After November 
Ist stiU further costs will be encountered 
by consumers east of P i t t sburgh by rea-
son of an advance in freight ra tes . This 
will be occasioned in par t by an equaliz-
ing of eas tern ra tes vvith those to the 
Central Wes t and par t ly in the change 
from commodity ra tes to classified ra tes . 
Inasmuch as higher steel prices were 
not allowed by the W a r Industr ies 
Board, however, appeal may be made to 
the producers ' commit tee , and in indi-
vidual cases rulings will be made to 
relieve unprofitable manufactur ing. 

Linseed Oil. A scarci ty of linseed oil 
is still evident, and wherever possible 
subst i tute drying oils, such as soya bean 
oil, are being used where linseed has 
been specified. Wi th the favorable out-
look for the fla.xseed crop, however, a' 
b reak in the price has occurred. Whi le 
the price has been mainta ined at $1.90 
for some time it has now dropped to 
$1,87, and much oil is being sold at a 
still lower figure, Lates t crop repor t s 
give an acreage for 1918 of 1,967,000 as 
against 1,939,000 acres p lanted in 1917, 

The October Ist condition is repor ted 
to be 70,8 per cent., a slight decrease 
over the 72,6 per cent, given as the con-
dition on September Ist, but it is a con-
siderable increase over (Jctober 1, 1917, 
at which time only a 51.3 per cent, con-
dition was given, The total yield was 
es t imated October Ist as 15,606,000 
l)ushels, an impor tan t gain over the 
11,335,000 bushels product ion es t imated 
at the beginning of October in 1917, 
Indicat ions are , therefore , t ha t there 
will be a plentiful supply for the 
crushers , with somewhat lowered prices 
as a na tura l consequence. 

Cast-Iron Pipe. As a result of the 
conference recent ly held between r ep re -
sentat ives of the cast- i ron pipe manu-
facturers and officials of the Finished 
Mater ia l Section of the W a r Indust r ies 
Board a commit tee has been appointed. 
The function of this commit tee will be 
to co-opera te with the W a r Indust r ies 
Board in an effort to maintain produc-
tion of pipe and still release a quant i ty 
of raw mater ia l for o ther uses. The 
L nited Sta tes Shipping Board has 
declared tha t addi t ional steel plates and 

IN LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS 
Wide cargoes 52.00® 56.00 

Add $1.00 per M. for each Inch In wldth 
3ver 12 Ins. Add $1,00 per M. for every 2 
ft. over 20 ft. In length. Add $1.00 per M. 
for dressing. 

Lath (Bastern spruce f. o. b. N. T.): 
Slandard slab $5.00@$5.25 
Cypress lumber (by car, f. o, b, N, Y,); 

Flrst and seconds, 1-ln $70.00® 
Cypress shingles, 6x18, No. 1 

Hearts 10,00® 
Cypress shingles, 6x18, No. 1 

Prime 8,50® 
Quartered oak 95,00@107,50 
Plain oak @ 75.50 

Flooring; 
White oak, quartered, select. @$67.00 
Red oak, quartered, s e l e c t , . . . ® 67.00 
Maple No. 1 $56,50® 
Vellow plne, No. 1, common 

flat 43.00® 
N. C. Pine, flooring, Norfolk, . 43,00@ 

Sand— 
Screened and washed Cow Bay. 

500 cu. yds. lots, wholesale,.$1,25® 
Lime (standard 300-lb. bbls.); 

Eastern common, wholesale 
price $2.50® 

Eastern finishing, wholesale 
prlce $2.70® 

Hydrated common (per t o n ) . . . 15,20® 
Hydrated finlshing (per ton) , ,, 17.20@ 

Window Glass, OfCicIal discounts from 
manufacturers ' l ists: 

Single strength, A quality, flrst three 
brackets 77% 

B grade, single strength, flrst three 
brackets 77% 

Grades A and B, larger than the Hrst 
three brackets, single thick 77% 

Double strength, A quality 79% 
Double strength, B quality 81% 

Plaster—(Baslc prices to dealers at 
yard, Manhat tan) ; 

Masun's flnishlng in 100 Ibs, 
bags, per ton $23,00® 

Dry Mortar, in bags, re turn-
able at 30 , each per t on , . 14.05® 

Block, 2 in, (solid), per sq. t t $0,11 
Block. 3 in, (hollow), per sq, f t , . . . 0.11 
Boaids, ^ in. X 8 ft Vi% 
Boards, 4̂ n. x 8 ft 15Vi 

Structural Steel (Plain material at tide-
vvater, cents per Ib.); 

Beams & channels up to 14 ln;3.245® 
Beams & channels over 14 In..'3.245® 
Angles, 3x2 up to 6x8 ;3.245® 
Zees and tees ;3.245®-^— 
Steel bars. half extras '3,245® 

H0II01T Tile (fireproofing, Prices f. o. b. 
factory, Perth Amboy, N. J . ) : 

Exterior— 
4x12x12 in., per 1,000 
6x12x12 In., per 1,000 
Sxl2xl2 In., per 1,000 
10x12x12 in., per 1,000 
12x12x12 In., per 1,000 

Interior— 
3x12x12 in., per 1,000 
4x12x12 in,, per 1,000 
6x12x12 In,, per 1,000 
8x12x12 In,. per 1,000 

shapes must be procured to meet ship-
yard demands, No cur ta i lment can be 
made in the case of ships or munit ions. 
Al though cast- i ron pipe is necessary in 
the equipping of can tonments , housing 
projects and other Government con-
s t ruct ien it must t ake a secondary place 
in view of still more direct war work. 
For this reason extensive cur ta i lment 
will be made, The suggestion has come 
from Government officials tha t cas t -
iron pipe producers will be expected to 
use as much as 85 per cent. of scrap 
iron as a subst i tute , Although this solu-
tion of the probleni is not considered 
feasible by manufac turers , both from 
the adaptabi l i ty and supply s tandpoints , 
it is probable tha t res t r ic t ions along 
this line may be e.xpected, 

Supplementary action is also being 
taken th rough regulat ions concerning 
the use of pipe in Government cons t ruc-
tion, These rules a re strict , and their 
application will be carr ied out even 
when incurr ing conflict with municipal 
or s ta te regulat ions, Only in special 
cases will application to the Building 
Mater ia ls Section be considered. 

Steel Available for Builders. 
Archi tects , engineers and con t rac to r s 

who have projected work tha t is being 
held up by vir tue of the scarcity of 
fabricated steel will no doubt be in-
teres ted to know tha t a l a rge tonnage 
of lat t ice g i rders , vary ing in length and 
depth, and all having a safe load of 
2,500 pounds per foot, a re available at 
shor t notice, Girders of this type may 
be used to excellent advan tage in the 
construct ion of garages , moving pic ture 
t hea t r e s and small factory and ware -
house buildings where the span is not 
too grea t . The lengths of these girders 
run up to 51 feet, with the majori ty 
ruuning from 39 to 49 feet, The depth 
ranges between 4 feet S inches to 6 feet. 
F u r t h e r informat ion in regard to this 
steel may be had by refer r ing to the 
adver t i sement on the th i rd cover of this 
issue. 

Sand and Gravel Rates. 
.Announcement has been made by the 

Railroad .Administration tha t it will not 
modify the order increas ing ra tes on 
sand, gravel and crushed s tone one cent 
per hundred pounds, as asked by p ro -
ducers. However , applicat ions for 
specific modifications, the adminis t ra t ion 
says, wiU be welcomed by district traffic 
cominit tees, which are invest igat ing 
applicat ions for r a te amendments . 
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CONCRETE 

'WHITE 
FIREPR OF CONSTRUCTION CO, 

N E n Y ORK 

BUY B O N D S 
To The Utmost 

WINTER IS APPROACHING— 
That makes it imperative that you choose a contractor to erect your 
new buiiding vvho is thoroughly familiar with concrete construction— 
One who has had years of experience—Twenty'One years' experience 
with concrete is this company's record. 

Why Not Let Whiie Build It of CONCKETE ? 

Engineers and Contractors 
for Industrial Operations T T Ficcptooi f icepixx)! Con&truciicmGsmpanu 
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Edward Corning, Charles F. Berger, C,E., 
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Edward Corning Company 

Builders 
52 VANDERBILT AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

Edward P. Corninc Clinton L. Frobiaher, 
Trcaiurer. Secretary. 

J. P. Duf fy Co. 

Fire Clay Flue Pipe 
Partition Blocks 

138th Street and Park Avenoe 
* Phone 281-282 Melroie 

HENRY MAURER & SON M.nuiactur., 
rireprool Doildinf Nateriil* OF ZVEKY 

DESCRIPnON 
•.Uvw Brick aadc ol Oar ior Flit An^M, 
F«rtltt«>t, FarrÍBt, Ito., Ferout Terra ColU, 
Flrc Brlck, Etc 

OSe* *BÍ Dapot, 4Z* E. Dd STIUKT 
yorkt , Maurer. N. J. WEW YO H: 

Big Hospi ta l Cont rac t . 
The Cloughs Bros, Company has beeii 

awarded the cont rac t for a base hos-
pital for the United S ta tes a rmy at 
Camp .Mills, The plans call for 4,000 
beds, and the work wiU be started at 
once. It is expected tha t 5,500 men will 
be employed. The Government es t i -
mate of the cost of the work is $13,-
000,000. This con t rac t is in line with 
the Government ' s policy to make a per-
manen t camp of Camp ^MiIIs, 

M e r c h a n t s ' Associa t ion Yea r Book. 
The 1918 Year Book of the M e r c h a n t s ' 

Associat ion is being dis t r ibuted among 
the members of the associat ion, It 
covers the activi t ies of the organiza t ion 
from May 1, 1917, to May 1, 1918, 

The p redomina t ing feature of the 
book is the space t ha t is given to the 
war work done by the associat ion in 
co-opera t ion wi th the federal au thor i -
ties, .\ large propor t ion of the energy 
and act ivi ty of the associa t ion was 
devoted dur ing the year to this kind of 
work. 

The book conta ins a lphabet ica l and 
classified lists of the members , The 
names of near y all the leading com-
mercial houses and financial ins t i tu t ions 
in the city appea r on these rolls, 
t oge the r with the names of many in-
dividual profess ional men and o thers , 

The metnbership of the associat ion 
novv s tands at the highest point in its 
h is tory , with a to ta l of 5,481. The 
pat r io t ic service which the association-
is giving and the fact tha t it is in con-
stant touch with the var ious bureaus 
and commissions in VVashington which 
now cont ro l every phase of business 
act ivi ty have s t imulated a decided mem-
bership increase dur ing the sunimer 
months , when usually a s lowing up is 
noted, 

The Year Book conta ins a number of 
i lh is t ra t ions , including p h o t ô g r a p h s of 
Wil l iam Fel lowes Morgan , p r e s i d e n t ; 
I.ewis E. Pierson, Janies G, W h i t e and 
Wil l iam Hamlin Childs, v ice -p res iden t s ; 
Silas D, W e b b , t r easu re r , and S. C. 
Mead, secre ta ry . 

The pres ident ' s r epor t is followed by 
the repor t of Wil l iam C, Breed, cha i r -
man of the Members ' Council, and the 
repor t s of the secre tary , the Bureau of 
Kesearch, the Publici ty Bureau, the 
Membersh ip Bureau, the TrafFic Bureau, 
the Fore ign T r a d e Bureau, the Indus -
tr ial Bureau, t h e Convent ion Bureau, the 
Legislat ive Service Bureau, the An t i -
Li t ter Bureau and the l ibrar ian. 

PERSONAL AND TRADÊ 
NOTES. 

A. D. Whipple , chief engineer of the 
s t ruc tura l bureau of the Por t l and 
Cement .*\ssociation, has become chief 
engineer of t h e Lime Associa t ion, with 
headqua r t e r s in W a s h i n g t o n . 

Kenne th Allen, san i ta ry engineer , 
lîoarrl of Hstimate and . ' \ppor t ionment , 
\ e w York City, distr ict engineer , Bureau 
of Indus t r ia l Hous ing and T r a n s p o r t a -
tion. with headqua r t c r s at W a s h i n g t o n , 

Col. T. Hugh Boorraan, 51 Chambers 
s t reet , Xew York City. has opened an 
nffice as consul t ing engineer on mil i tary 
roads and eng ineer ing cons t ruc t ion at 
703 Fif teenth s t reet , N. W,, W a s h i n g -
tnn, D, C. 

Vance McCar thy , for the pas t twelve 
years P i t t sburgh branch manage r of 
Edward R. Ladew Company, I n c , has 
been appoin ted genera l sales manage r 
of the same company. with headqua r t e r s 
in the New York office. 

GOVERNMENT WORK. 
Advance Inforraation relative to 
operations for Federal Aulhorities. 

PERTH .\MBOY, N. J.—Plans are being 
prepared b>' Dennison & Hirone, 475 Fifth 
av, Manhattan, architects; Kemington & 
Vosbury, Gth and Market sts, Camden, 
N. J., ensineers. and F. B. Hinchman, 
.">2 Broadway, Manhattan, town plan-• 
n«r, for a large housing development a t 
I 'erth Amboy, N. J., for the U. S, Govern-
nient, United States Housing Corporation. 
Otto M. Eidlitz, director. In addition to 

the construction of a large number of 
dwellings for workmen this project will 
include sewers, streets, water mains, 
street lightlng, ete. Cost, about $1,000,000. 

TOMPKINSVILLE, S, I,—AIwiI Con-
struction Corp., 292 Fifth av. Manhattan, 
has the general contract for the erection 
oí a 3-sty brick office building and lab-
oratory, 30x55 ft. a t Tompkinsville, S. L, 
for the U, S, Government, Joseph T, Yates, 
L.ighthouse Inspector, in charge, Plans 
were prepared privately, Cost, $21,000, 

YAPH.'iNK, L. I,—The Beaver Engineer-
ing & Construction Co.. 51 Chambers st, 
l l anhat tan . has the general contract for 
the sewage plant to be erected at Camp 
Upton, Y'aphank, L. I., for the U. S. Gov-
ernment, Gen. R, C, Marshall, Washington, 
D. C. in charge. Plans were prepared pri-
vately. 

CONTEMPLATED 
CONSTRUCTION. 

M a n h a t t a n . 
.\P.\RT.ME,NTS, FL.VTS & TENEMENTS. 

WATEl! ST,—James P. Whiskeman, 30 
East 42d st, has completed' plans for al-
teiat ions to the 5-sty brick store and tene-
ment building, 24x68 ft, consisting of re-
moving all partitions, reinforcing floors, 
installing new piers and elevators, at 630 
Water st. tor Alphonse L. Gosselin, 233 
Broadway, owner. Architect will soon be 
ready for estimates on general contract. 
Cost, about $5,000. 

143D ST,—H, G. Dangler, 215 Montague 
st, Brooklyn, has completed plans for a l -
terations to the 3-sty brick tenement, with 
stores, at 246 West 143d st, for the 97th 
St, and Broadway Realty ("o., Wm, Fox, 
president, 126 West 46th st, owner. Cost. 
$2,500, 

FACTORIES ASD WAJtEHOUSES. 
I-\ST 46TH ST,—Walter B. Wills, I lSl 

.Myrtle av, Brooklyn, has completed platis 
f'.r a i-sty brick extension and generi.1 
interior al tcrat ions to the 4-sty brick fac-
tory, 40x100 ft, a t 338 East 46th st, for the 
Coca-Cola Bottl ing Co,, owner, on preni-
ises, Cost. $2.500, Name of general con-
tractor will be announced later, 

Brook lyn . 
FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES, 

THIRD AV,—M, A. Cantor, 371 Fulton 
st, has plans in progress for three l-siy 
brick warehouses, 150x150 ft, at the soiUh-
cast cor oí 3d av and Ist' st. for the Leafcac 
Storage & Warehouse Co., J. P. Kelly. 
pres.. 300 4th av, Brooklyn, owner ana 
builder. Cost. about $45,000. 

STABLES .A.ND GARAGES, 
EAST 7TH ST,—Wm, C. Win'.ers. 106 

Van Siclen av, has prepared plr-.ns for a 
1-sty brick garage, 20x20 ft, in the west 
sltíe of East 7th st, 215 ft north of Av I, 
for Jacob Porelsky, 614 West st, Brooklyn. 
owner. Cost. $1,000, 

52D ST.—M. .4. Cantor, 373 Fulton st, has 
completed plans for a 1-sty brick garage 
in the south side of 52d st, 190 ft east of 
lôth av, for Jos. Barondess, 1530 52d st, 
owner and builder. 

Queens . 
FACTORIES A.ND WAREHOUSES, 

ELMHURST, L I.—Wm. Von Felde, 2188 
Metropolitan av, Middle Village, L, I,, has 
completed plans for a 1-sty brick storage 
building, 30x36 ft, in the wesl side of Renn 
pl, 4 ft south of Laurel Hill Blvd., for 
Frank Delin, 10 Morton av. Middle Village, 
owner and builder. Cost. $2,000, 

COLLEGE POINT, L, I.—Plans will be 
I>repared privately for al terations to the 
2-sty frame dance hall into a factory, at 
6th st and Second av, for the Empire Art 
Metal Co., A. G. Tonnell, CoIIege Point. 
L. I., owner. 

Richraond. 
DWELLINGS. 

PORT RICHMOND. S. I.—J. P. From, 
Decker av. Port Richmond. has prepared 
plans for a 2-sty frame dwelling. 22x24 
ft, at the northwest corner of Bond st and 
Jewet t av, for Karl Karlson, Jewet t av, 
Port Richmond, S. I., owner and builder, 
Cost, $4,000. 

TOTTENVILLE, S. T.—Alex. Campbell. 
129 John av, Tottenville, has prepared 
plans tor a 1-sty frame dwelling. 26x26 tt, 
in the east side ot Rockaway st, 300 ft 
south of Clermont av, for Mrs. Sarah Ham-
ilton, 600 West 182d st, Manhattan, owner 
and builder. Cost, $3,000. 

STAPLETaN, S. I.—Jas. Whitford, Tomp-
kinsville. S, I., has completed plans for a 
2V4-sty frame dwelllng, 42x42 ft, on the 
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east side ot HowarU av, Í55 tt soutli of 
Eddy st, for the Drucklieb Realty Co., 25 
Elm st, Manhattan, owner and builder. 
Cost, about $10,000. 

STORBS, OFFICES AND LOFTS. 
SHOOTERS ISLAND, S. I.—Flans have 

been prepared privately for a 2VÍ;-sty frame 
office building, 40x100 ft, for the Standard 
Shipbuilding Corporation, Shooters Island, 
S, I., owner and builder. Cost, $7,000. 

New Jersey. 
APARTMENTS, FL.A.TS & TENEMENTS. 

JERSEY CITY, N. J.—E. M. Patterson, 1 
Montgomery st. Jersey City, has prepared 
plans for interior alterations to the 3-sty 
brick flat, 25x58 tt, at 848 Westside av, 
cor Glenwood av, for John Hogan, owner, 
on premises. Cost, about $4,000. 

DWELLINGS. 
E.-VST ORANGE, N, J.—Wm. Uarrabrants, 

343 Main st, East Orange, N, J., has oom-
pleted plans tor a 2-sty trame dwelling, 
28x41 ft, in Whittier st, tor C, Homer, San-
ford st, East Orange, owner and builder. 
Cost. $4,000, 

EAST ORANGE, N. J,—Wm. Garrabrants, 
343 Main st, East Orange, N. J., has pre-
pared plans tor a ^'Å-sty frame dwelling, 
28x41 ít, in Whittier st, for P, Crowther, 
Santord st, East Orange, N. J., owner and 
builder. Cost, $4,000. 

FACTORIES .\ND WAREHOUSES. 
P.\TERSON. N. J.—Jos. DeRosa, 119 El-

lison st, Paterson, N. J., has completed 
plans for a 1-sty brick, mill construction, 
factory, 44x148 ft, in East 25th st, for Mrs. 
Marianna Landi, 355 Clay st, Paterson, N. 
J., owner, who will take bids soon on con-
struction. Cost, about $15,000, 

BLOOMFIELD, N. J.—Plans have been 
prepared privately for a 1-sty trame ware-
house, 100x200 ft, in Grove st, for the In-
ternational Arms & Fuse Co., 511 Fifth av, 
Manhattan, owner. Cost, about $17,000. 
Truscon Steel Co., 110 West 40th st, Man-
Iiattan, has the general contract. 

STABLES AND G.\RAGE&. 
ORANGE, N. J.—Jas. B. O'Rourke & Son, 

Essex Buílding, .Newark, N. J., have com-
pleted plans tor 12 attached 1-sty concrete 
block garages. 18x120 ft, in the eust side 
of Center st, south ot Park av, for Charles 
PhiIIips, owner, on premises. Cost, $5,000. 

CONTRACTS AWARDED. 
AlIItema following refer to generai 
contracts, except those marl>ed 'sub." 

,\P.\RTME,NTS, B"L.\TS & TENEMENTtí. 
NEW.4.RK, N. J. (Subs.)—Frederick 

Wolff, 19 Edmunds pl, has the mason con-
tract and Cornelius Baker, Garfleld, N. J., 
Ihe carpenter contract tor tlie alterations 
to the 4-sty briek, 16-tamily apartment 
house, at 1201 Broad st, for the Fairchild-
Baldwin Co.. Firemen's Bldg., Newark, 
owner, from plans by W. E. Lehman, 738 
Broad st, Newark. N, J„ architect. Cost, 
about $8,000. 

ST.\BLES AND GARAGES. 
LONG ISLAND CITY—The Flynt Co., 

Palmer. Mass., has the general contract 
for a 1-sty trame, brick and reinforced 
concrete garage and w-orkshop, 50x100 ft, 
on Review av, adjoining the present plant, 
tor the Texas Oil Co., 17 Battery pl, Man-
hattan, owner, from plans pi epared pri-
vately. 

TRADE AND TECHNICAL 
SOCIETY EVENTS, 

TF.CHNIC.\L LEAGUE OB' AMERIC.A. 
holds its regular meeting second Friday 
ot each month. Oscar S. Teale, secretary, 
35 Broadway, 

NATTON.\L PAINT, OIL AND VARNISH 
ASSOCIATION wiU hold its thirty-flrst an-
ntial convention in Boston, Mass.. October 
21 to 24. Headquarters wiU be at the Cop-
ley-Plaza Hotel. 

AMERTCAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS. Monthly meeting second 
Tuesday of each nionth. Calvin W. Rice, 
secretary, 29 West 39th st. 

AMERICAN H.\RDWARE MANUFAt'-
TURERS' ASSOCIATION and the NAT-
lONAL HARDWATÎE ASSOCIATIO.N will 
conduct a joint convention at the Marl-
borough-Blenheim Hotel, Atlantic Gity, N. 
J., October 23 to 25, 1918. 

NEW YORK ST.\TE RET.\IL H.\IÎI)-
W.\RE .\SSOCI.\TH).\ will hold its annual 
convontion and exhibition at Buftalo, N. 
Y., Ií"ebruary 25 to 28, 1918, The conven-
tion headquarters will be at thc Hotel La-
fayette and the exhibition at the Broadway 
Auditorium, 

REAL ESTATE NOTES. 
(Continued from page 467) 

THE SCHULTE CIGAR 00. hus leased for 20 
years, at an aggregate rental of ,f2SÔ,0U0, the -
sty butíiness building at the corner of 3d and 
Market sts, Harrishurg, Pa. Charles C, Nich-
olls, Jr., manager of the chain .store departmeut 
of the Joseph P. Day organization, negotiated 
the lease. 

NEHRING BROTHERS have been appointed 
agents ol' the following propei-ties: 416 Fort 
Washington av, S.MI West 17Uth st. corner North-
ern av, 143.5 Ogden av, 362 Auduhon av, corner 
lS3d st, ;il, -".) and 31 Arden st, 54 Vermilyea 
av, r>U2 West 177th st, 437 East 147th st. The 
above houses have an aggregate rental of $120,-
UUI) inT year. 

WM. A. WHITE & SONS have been appointed 
by Eva V. C. Hawkes agents of the property 
17:i to 1.S3 West 73d st, northeast corner Amster-
dam av, consisting of five 4-sty private houscs 
on 73d st and an apartment house, with stores. 
at the corner of Amsterdam av. They have also 
had placed in their charge for munagement the 
builclings at 1,">,S Spring st and 17 Grove st, 

Bl'LKLEY & HORTON CO. have added to 
their managemnt the following Brooklyn apart-
ments, flats and houses : 485 St. Marks av ; 424 
Coney Island av: 426 Coney Island av; 4:W 
Coney Island av: 434 Coney Island av: 122 
Fenimore st; 1257 Pacific st: 670 St, Marks av : 
242 .S2d st: 236 2mh st: 24 41st st; 480 S, 

Marks av ; 491 St. Marks av ; 44 Vanderhilt av; 
143 Waverly av : 147 Waverly av; 149 Waverly 
av: l'A Waverly av; 153 Waverly av; 263 
Franklin av : 265 Pranklin av ; 298 Flushing av ; 
300 Flushing av ; 125 Gates av ; 432 DcKalb av ; 
437 DeKalb av. 

RICE & HILL were the brokers in the sale ot 
the 9-sty building at the southeast corner of 
Broadway and 57th st tor the Matoaka Realty 
Co., holding company for Francis Burton Har-
rison, tormer Governor General for the Philip-
pincs, and his children, to Cbevrolet Motor Co. 
The building occupies a frontage 66 ft, on 
Broadway and l!(í ft. in 57th st, The same 
brokers arranged the lease of this huilding to 
Chevrolet Motor Co. over a yoar ago, calling 
for an anual rental of over $,50,000, which lease 
carried an option of purchase, which has just 
been exercised by the tenant. While nothing 
couUI be learned as to tue price, it is believed 
to have heen close to $1,000,000. 

TH'E CNITED STATES REALTY & IM-
PROVEMENT CO. and the George A. Fuller Co. 
have each mado additional subscriptions ot 
.fKlO.OOO to the Fourth Liberty Loan. This 
brings the total subscriptions of the United 
States Realty & Improvement Co. and its sub-
sidiaries to approximately ipi,000,000. In addi-
tion to the company's subscription the follow-
ing directors have personally entered additional 
subscriptions for !flOO,000 each: Frank A, 
Vanderlip, H. S. Black, C. E. Mitchell, John F, 
Harris and C. B. Herrmann. Both the United 
States Realty & Improvement Co. and the George 

Diversified Uses 

In the twelve story C'hilds Building, 

108-1 10 W . ^4th Street, Edison Currcnt 

is being put to a variety of uses not 

often found in an office building 

Edison Current 

lights the various floors, some 2,000 in-

candescents heing used. In addition, it 

operates the elevators and pumps and 

various other building services, and in 

the restaurant on the ground íloor oper-

ates a niotor driven reírigerating equip-

ment. i \hogether , the Childs Building 

motors total 150 horse-power 

And in all this, h>dison Service is doing 

work that was íormerly done by a 

private plant, and as is always the case 

with Central Station Service, is doing it 

with efficiency and economy 

The New York Edison Company 
tAt Yoiir Se/'vice 

General Offices 

Irving Place and Fifteenth Street 

Telephone Stuyvesant 5600 
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SPRINELER 

SUPERVKORY SER\1CE 

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER 

VALVE ALARM SERVICE 

INTERIOR FIRE ALARM 

EQUIPMENT 

Inatalled • • a Local Syitem 

or for Central Offlee Serylee. 

AUTOMATIC 

FIRE ALARM SERVICE 

SPECIAL BUILDING 
SIGNAL SERVICE 

AUTOMATIC 
FIRE ALARM CO. 

416 Broadway 

New York City 
FKANKLIN 4111 

ABE URIS 
IronandSteelCorp. 

MATERIAL IN STOCK 

Beams. Channels 

An^les, Bar Iron 

Flats* Squares 

Hoops, Bands 

Rounds, Half Rounds 

Small Channels 

Plates. Sheets 

Bridlc-Irons 

Punched Knces. and 

Slatsfor FîreEscapes 

423 to 431 Kent Av., Brooklyn 
Phone: Williamsbar 5300 

1918 
DIRECTORY 

—OF— 

Real Estate 
Owners 
of Manhattan 

NOW READY 
FOR DELIVERY 

Real Estate 
Directory Co., Inc. 

105 AVest 40th St. 
New York City 

Telephone: Bryant 1190 

A. Fuller Co. and their respective organiza-
tions have fully subscribed and are entitled to 
the industrial 100 per cent. banner. 

AMONG THE OWNERS who subscribed for 
Liberty Bonds through tho ofHce of Albert B. 
Ashforth. Inc. thereby carning the right to dis-
I)lay the honor emblems and flag were Acker, 
Merrall & Condit, $10.0(i0. l'or their building 350 
."ith av : City Real Estate Co.. $:!,()(I0 for the 
Tilden Building, 10."> West 40th st ; Charlcs E. 
Johnson, .f l.nOG tor 5,j7 5th av; Bankers' Trust 
Co., ,f75.fKK) tor their building at the corner ot 
Wall and Nassau sts ; North River Sav-
ings Bank, .r̂ oO.OOO for ni West 34th st; Union 
Dimes Savings Bank, ,f."iii(i.íi00 for the northwest 
corner oí Oth av and 40íh st: George E. Mercer, 
Jr., f̂.-i.dOO for 260 West 2:!d st ; Irving Bachrach, 
»IM for 74 East Íi2d st. and estate of H, O. 
Havemeyer, ,$23,000 for the St. Paul Building. 
22n Hroadway, 114 Liberty st and other buildings. 

N e w S e c r e t a r y of M a y o r ' s C o m m i t t e e . 

Nathan Hirsch, Chairman of the 
Mayor's Cominittee on Ta.xation and 
the Investigation of ^fortgage Loans, 
announced yesterday the appointment 
of J. P. Lohman as secretary of the 
committee, to succeed Sig Cederstrom, 
who resigned some time ago, Mr, Loh-
man, who is a member of the staflf of 
the Record and Guide, was formeriy as-
sistant real estate editor of the New 
York Times, and lias been writing on 
rcal estate and kindred subjects for a 
number of years. He will serve, as do 
all the other members of the commit-
tee, without compensation, 

"This appointment," Mr, Hirsch said, 
"was made in accord with the purpose 
of the committee to build up an ef-
fective non-partisan organization for 
the important work we have under way 
and in contemplation, Mr. Lohman, 
who has been identified with the com-
mittee in an advisory capacity since 
its formation last February, is in sym-
pathy with its aims and plans. This 
situation, coupled with his familiarity 
with the general real estatc situatioti, 
make him. I believe. e.\ceptionally vvell 
qualified." 

Dr. Abraham Korn. 
Dr. -^braham Korn, for niany years 

prominently identified with reai estate 
and taxpayer matters in Harlem, died 
ofpneumonia last Saturday at his home. 
18.S7 Madison avenue. after a few days' 
illness. Dr. Korn was born in New 
N'ork City fifty-five years ago. He was 
a graduate of the College of the City 
of New Vork, Columbia University and 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons. 
For fifteen years he had been president 
of the Harlem Property Owners' Asso-
ciation, and he was also activcly in-
tercsted in the Greater New Vork Tax-
payers' .Association and the United Real 
Estate Owners' Association of New 
Vork. 

Dr. Korn vvas a member of Emanuel 
Lodge, F. & A. M.; the New Vork 
County and State Medical Societies and 
the Upper Eighties .Mumni Association 
of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons. He is survived by a widow, three 
sons and one daughter. 

Dr. Korn will be reinembered as a 
sturdy and aggressive fighter in behalf 
of property owners in this city. He was 
a familiar figure at practically all impor-
tant hearings affecting r&al estate, both 
in Nevv Vork City and at Albany, and 
was ever ready to offer constructive 
criticism. 

N e w Y o r k ' s N e i g h b o r s . 

F í w N e w V o r k c r s rea l i zc tl ie i m p o r -
tance of the t w i n c i t ies a c r o s s the river. 
J t r i t y Ci ty l ias a p o p u l a t i o n , a c c o r d i n u 
10 I h i U s t c e n s u s , of 267,779, w h i l e th»» 
o î H o b o k e n is 70,.i24. If we add W e i t 
H o b o k e n , w i t h i l s 35,^0J, and VVest N c w 
V o r k ' i 1.1,560, w e b a v e a c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
oí J87,066 p e o p l e , or a p p r o x i m a t e l y m o r e 
than the p o p n l a t i o n of Q u c e n s , and y e l 
t v t n t l iose w h o l ivc on the very o u t -
i k l r t i of the N e w J f r s e y area under c o n -
t l d e r a t i o n are wit l i in th irty m i n u t e i ' 
r idt of tlie d o w n l o w n ftnancial and t h t 
n p t o w n i h o p p i n g ce i i l er of M a n h a t t a n . 

T h t "Mi le S q u a r e " c i ty is rapidly 
riTtrlapii ing its b o r d e r s . T l i e g i a n t v ia-
duct . c o n n e c t i n g the F o u r t e e n t h i t r e e t 
f trry i l ip wit l i l l ie rcs ident ia l d i i t r i c t , 
»nd w i l h W e s t Hol ir iken and t h t terri-
tory b e y o n d , is m a k i n g for a Greatcr 
H o b o k e n . 

STANDARDS AND APPEALS 
CALENDAR. 

HOURS OP MEETINGS, 
Board of Standards and Appeals, Tuesdays, 

1(1 A. .M. 
Board of Appeals, Tuesdays, at 1. 30 P, M. 
Call of Calendar, Tuesdays. at 3 P. M. 
Special meetings as announced in the Calendar. 
All hearings are held in Room 910, Municipal 

Building, Manhattan. 

BOARD OF STA.NDARDS AND APPEALS. 

14!)2-
1404-
14ll.->-

2174-
21.32-

2187-
1."I(H; 

13!1,S 

24IÍH 
2:l2.s-
227!) 
245:! 
2454 
2455 
2477 

241 
241 

Tií. 

-18-
IS-
1.S-
17 
17-
17-
18 
i s 
17 
17. 
17 
17. 
17 
17 
17 

17-
17 

s -

24.SO-
24S1-

24,S2-
24.S3-
24.S4-
24.S5-
24.S()-
24.SS-
241K1-
24! 12-
24ÍIS-
24!ltl-

2513-
2.515-
251(i-

1-
11-

12-
14-
15-
1!1 

esaay, October 22, 1918, at 10 A. M. 
Pctitions for Variations. 

S—,381 Broome st, Manhattan, 
S—23-25 East 2Cth st, Manhattan. 
S—220-222 William st, Manhattan. 
S—318-20 West 48th st, Manhattan. 
•S—.31 Great Jones st, Manhattan. 
•S—29-31-33 East lOth st, Manhattan. 
•S—.S7fi-S78 Broadway, Manhattan. 
•S—147-149 West 2eth st, Manhattan, 
•S—022-040 West 24th st, Manhattan. 
•S—29 Bond st, Manhattan. 
•S—2,"i0-2.>8 Mott st. Manhattan. 
•S—28 Graham av, Brooklyn. 
•S—Third av and 3d st, Brooklyn, 
•S—14(1 SuIIivan st, Manhattan. 
•S—Madison av, corner 44th st, Man-

hattan. 
•S—2(i;!-2(15 West 4(ith st, Manhattan, 
•S—2(i2-74 Greenwich st and 91 Murray 

st. Manhattan. 
•S—184-80 Williara st, Manhattan. 
-S—281 Grand st and 84 Forsythe st, 

Manbattan. 
•S—53 Walker st. Manhattan. 
•S—42-44 West 39th st. Manhattan. 
S—33 West ;!d st, Manhattan. 
S—12-44 SkiIIman st, Brooklyn. 
b—34 West 3Gth st, Manhattan. 
S—227 Pearl st, Manhattan. 
S—1(19 West 2!lth st, Mauhattan. 
S—34S Ô h av, Manhattan. 
•S—I2;!-2í Kent av, Brooklyn. 
S—Frout, Bridge and Water sts, Brook-

lyn. 
S—214-28 Avenue C, Manhattan. 
S—10(>-1I18 Reade st, Manhattan. 
•S—14-10 Washington st, .Manhattan. 
•S—1:!0-132 Hester st, Manhattan. 
S—14 Beekman st, Manhattan, 
•tí—S Lispcnard st. Manhattan. 
S—1111-112 West 2(;th st. Manhattan. 
S—244-2.">(( West 4;ith st. .Manhattan. 
•S—57-."i!) Jay st. lîrooklyn. 

BOARD OF APPEALS. 

Titcsday, Octobcr 22, 1918, at l.,30 P. M. 
Appealíi fro)n .•iilmiit'uitrative Orders. 

II1S-17-A—Southeasl corncr Hillside and Bergen 
avs. .lamaica. Queens. 

1II1!1-1S-A~15 Wall st. Manhattan. 
i:!!i5-lS-.\—1.3.38 HeKalb av, Urooklyn. 
HS'.i-ls-A—;!;i(il Jamaica av, Queens, 
H:: ( ; -18-A-South side !K)th st, 89 ft. east ot Ist 

av. .Manhattan. 
144:i-lS-A—;117 West i::;id st. Manhattan. 
14,58-ls-A—13-19 Niw st, .Manhattan, 
.SII5-1S-A—11:1-121 West .54th st, Manhattan. 

1731-17-A—204-8 East 27th st, 209 East 2Cth st 
and ;!()9 3d av, Manhattan. 

190-18-A—Baltimore & Ohio Yards aud Piers, 
St. George, Hichmond. 

117i;-lS-A—1317-1,!29 Broadway, Manhattan, 
Cnder Bttildint/ /.onc kcsolií.tion. 

4II11.1C-BZ—117-119 West 4Cth st, Manhattan, 
1422-ls-BZ—2,38-240-242 Throop av, Urooklyn. 
1424-l.s-BZ—1()4(; Union av, The Bronx. 
141(i-l.S-BZ—3C8-372 12th st, Brooklyn. 

BOARD OF STANDARDS AND APPEALS. 
niirsdny, October 24, lillS, n( 10 .4, M. 

Pctitions for Viiriatious. 
1515-ls-S—417 Lafayette st, Manhattan, 
1510-IS-S—110 Prince st, Manhattan. 
1517-lS-S—47 Murray st, Manhattan. 

27-ls-S—(«-72 East 131st st. -Manhattan. 
2S-1S-S—;!C!i West l l th st, Manhattan. 
30-ls-S—31 West 2(!lh st, Manhattan. 
::i-ls-s—:!:!9 East 48th st, Manhattan. 
:!2-ls-S—11(;2 Broadway. Manhattan. 
42-ls-s—:!92 Broadway, Manhattan. 
4(;-lS-S—;Í5 West 4th st, Manhattan. 
47-lS-S—l-C Varet .«t. Brooklyn. 
4!I-1S-S—2 2d st, Manhattan. 

l4!i;!-lS-S—.34 East 21st st, Manhattan. 
."i3-lS-S—:!(l-;!2 East 21st st, Manhattan. 
."iC-lS-S—im West 25th st and •Jll Gth av, Man-

hattan. 
57-lS-S—18 East 14th st. Manhattan. 
."iS-lS-S—.821-.S23 Hroadway, Manhattan. 
i:i-lS-S—;!2S-;:;Î(I Kast 2Cth st, Manhattan. 
cu-ls-S—7(l,s-71() East i;!Cth st. The Bronx 
li:i-lS-S—;i.s;: Canal st. Manhattan. 
(14-IS-S—94 Chanihers st, .Manhatlan. 
iic-is-s—31 Maiden lane. Manhattan. 
i;7-ls-S—17!i Water st. Manhattan. 
i;s-lS-S—3 Burling slip. Manhaltan. 
Tii-l.s-s—,-i;:5 Wesl Uroadway, .Manhattan. 
7::-1s.S—ICO East l icth st. Manhattan. 
75-ls-S—112-124 Lincoln av, The Uronx. 

2115-17-S—!is Southcrn boulevard. The lîronx. 
7i;-lS-S— ;!!l-.s4:; Myrtle av, Brooklyn. 
77-lS-S—99-1III Vadam st and ,5:!:! Greenwich 

st. Manhallan. 
7:i-|s-s—25-27 Wist 23d st. .Manhattan. 
sil-ls-S~32;: Canal st, Manhattan. 
sl-ls-s—1::5 Wesi 14ih sl. Manhattan. 
.s;!-IS-S—224-2:12 Wcst 2Cth st. Manhattan. 
S4-1S-S—2.S2 Madison st, Manhallan. 
:i5-ls-S—,529-,"..!!i Ulake av and 313-;!23 Hins-

dale st. Hrooklyn. 
:iC-18-S—911-913 Atlantic av, Brooklyn. 


